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MAMERINO KING," the property of C. J. Hailin, Villagc Farm, Buffalo, N.Y.

OUR ILLUSTRATION. by Bertrand, by Stockholder, by Sir Archy- the dam of Fisk's Mambrino Chief, a horse
-- 4 th dam by Sumpter, by Sir Archy, by imp. that sold for $12,ooo. His legs arc stoutly

MAMBRINO KING. Diomed- 5 th dam by imp. Buzzard. corded and free from blemish, and his feet are
Mambrino King (sire of Amy King, 2.28-). Mambrino King stands 15,3 hands, and he is entirely sound. He bas no imperfections to

-Dark or burnt chestnut sta!lion. Foaled said to be what the French Commissioners pro. transmit, and, judging fror.î his stud fruits, be
1872. Bred by Dr. L. Herr, Lexington, Ky. nounced himI "The handsomest horse in the bas the power to stamp out defects in the dam.
Sired by Mambrino Patchen, brother of Lady' world," He combines strength, intelligence, Hie bas never been put in trotting condition,
Thore, 2.18-st dam by Alexanders Edwin courage, faultless action and good breeding 1 but has often been driven by Dr. Herr and his
Forrest-2nd dam by Birmingham-3rd dam 1 with symmetry and style. His second da:n was c.olored groom, quarters in 3+ and 35 seconds,
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and 35 and a fraction, in the presence of David TIF RANGE CATTLE BUGBEAR.
Bonner and hundreds of otier. l I the falt of

8lie slowcd in an exhibition trot at the
Lexington air,when he wasspeeded a lalf.iiîe It is leot tîncoiîîîon to Iear Ontario farniers
in 1.14 ; jogged to the half.mtile pole, and te- expressîîig tie bcllcf thaI in a few years te
peated tI just exactly tlie saime timte, withoult a taîgecaIlle front tegreat ranches oftdie Nortli.
break or the least rging, atd this aftci lite \Vest wi
regular season in the stid. le wears light
shoes anid no Woe-weights. We take the local catîle-raiser, itastîticli as Ihese aimis
following front a description of the horse that mn out aîd fatten viîîter and sîttîinîer
written by the well-known S. T. 1-., of Cin. witîout constîîîiîîg a potind of feed cai be de-
cinnati: IHis rich, satin-like chestnut coat livered ii Our markets at rates thaI will drive
glistening in the sunflighti noie iandsoie in
his exquisite proportio.tlc, and Iofty inilus plenid c rti tand tlîpovdeli far as the bretet'r of scruh cattie is concerncîlhis splendid carriage thanl the prouidest
Nedjed Arabian ini the desert. lndeed, as lie tiis is proiabiv trnc, wltle tue mai ties
stood before us, his eves flaslinî'g and lisgazelle to fattei lis litliocks at flic straw stack o the
cars pointing forwarl, and his arclhing nleck ne- nor side of lus batn wiii doubtless fitd tît
vealing the delicate network of swelliiig veins,
and his symmettical barrel revealing every col-
tour of equine beauty, and his full, ilowing tail, n
gracefully floating like a gossainer banner, wC lus reacli ias motling 10 fear fron tue range
thouglht that if he couîld be instantly transtixed cattle. on the otmer lmatd lie will find a good
mto niarble lie wotld remnain fore ci the sculp. strong market for eveiý pure Galloway. PolIed
lor's iîmodel of an ideal lorse."

Baron Favorot de Kerleck, Frenchi Col- Angus, Hereford, Stssex, or Slortiloîîm iîli lie
onel of Dragoons, who was deptted by l caî breet. l'ie deniatd for thiese stiI le
governimîent to imiake au extensive tour of i. J ranch liciter titan il cotid have beet iad tiî
spection of the horses of America, sauys in lis ranges o! Alberta leeî alioN\ et 1 etiaii Un-
oflicial report :--

' Mambrino King is the îmoet splenldid spetr cprvtiting i lp 1! ii
men we have Iad an opporttuity of adiniring. provcd beef I
Iniagitie an Alfred <le Dreux. a huîrnt chestnuit for tock putposes, atd if oui loc. l
whole colored, stnditig 15.3 iands. witli an fariiersoniv haee tue sense toadapt tieir iieth-
expressive head : large, intellhgent and spirited ots to the àlteîed condition o! tliigs. tley will
eyes; well openîed lower jauw s . weil set cars ; fiîd tuaI he changciii tleciaiactei ofthe caia-
the neck and shoulders splendidly shaped, long diat cattle trade lias been a lieit ratler
and gracefuilly rounded off; the shiouilders strong
and thrown back wvell; the withfers wellin place than ai iijury to theit. But te e o!
and top muscular. the ribs round and loin the raîcliîg interests in Alberta and western
superb ; the crupper long and broad ; lmb)sex-sueli;lIecntî~rIoî adbra îuih x Assitîiboia ivill quickly Souînd the dcaîi-kîîcll
ceedingly fie the joints powcrfuîl the tail to the scruî celle iterests ii oîc Canada. In
carried iiajestic.lly, and all the nioveients
higi and spirited-imagine ail this, and y fact tîaiî o! our Canadian faniers rc now
will have an idea of this stallion." %'astng feed and cane tpon catlle tat are

tvasly inferior to eve h te lowcr grades of range
T14V l~Mrnge cattle in tfNorte-grest. Ina sesibe article
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jentitled -How to Meet the Texan," the
Chicago Brecders' Ga:ette discusses this very
question as follows :-

" A vast iajority of farniers have been prac-
tically asicep so far as the iliproveient of Jive
stock is concerned. but their sluminbers are
about to be disturbed. *
Here the Texan cattle will corne in direct comn-
petition witli cattile raised upon enclosed farmns,
receiving more or less of the products of culti-
vated fields, and more or less attention and
labor whicih represents the outiay of money.
It requires no prophmet to predict that the farmi-
ers who are raising, on tlcir enclosed pastures
and grain prodtce, grades of cattle little or no
better in quality than the Texan produces tpon
wild grass and a free range. muist meeOt the

Ativertisementa of aoblectionnble or quiestionabioAcvetg~ÎîcIt c nn -obctoai rîitoai rexan in the way of prices. If they raisc the
charrçeter win îlot ho recelvecl for Iaxertion in "this

paver.sanie description of catile, differing in nothing

IBIy PAPE >0 111o91 0 Iln nit cF~.. i}a. but horns, ilhcy imist sel1 tlîcm for the saieTHIS PAPER roa"iv kr"Art íAI vertft E n'Ki' oney. That is as plain as plain ca"i bt' andsprute stret ti tert, lvertising contract" NEW YORK.
------ _the drilles wvili soon coxnprcliend it. Utîder

N. W. AvER & SoN%, Timcs building, Phila. thes circunistances WC predict that there will
delphia, are agents fnr thiq paper. Files nay b a more general disposition upon the part of
be seen and contracts made at their office. farners to avait themselves of ticir improved

stirrotindings and circunistances, and get out
THE CANADIAN BREEDER is represented in of t1e scrub business mto tle raising of mi-

Liverpool by Mr. J. F. Reid, ChapelWalks, proved gradesof stock Nyhich, will not be coin-
wherc contracts for advertising may be made pelled t conapctc in the market with tic ii-
and suscriptions sent. ferior longiorns of thc Soutifest. iher is a

good deai of noise being made about raising
bulls for ranchmen, althouîgh fairmers take the
greater nunber of the surplus bulls produced,
but raising buills for farme'rs will specdily be-
cone even a more important business than it
lias been in the past."

Il our Ontario farners are only truc to their
own interests in this inatter, they will ftîd that
instead of being an injury to thei, the opening
up and occupying of the vast cattle ranges of
the North-West will confer upon them a great
and a lasting benefit.

ON BEING LAND POOR.

(nie of the first features of Canadianî and
Anierican agriculture that will imnpress itself

uipoi the intelligent Etglish farier who visits
this country is the perfunctory manner in which
we do our farn %work. It is not that our farn
ers do not work liard eniough ; on fite con-
trary, very nany of thein are continually over.
taxing theil own energies as well as those of
tieir children, and still the work is badly done,
and iuch that ouglt to be done is vholly
neglected. One lias not to go far to find ont
the reason. Very nany of our farners live and
die land poor. They try to work oo acres on
a capital insutilicient to enable theni to work
filty acres profitably. An intelligent Lnglish
tenant farnier writmîg tin this subject says:--
'No mai can begin farmg, with anything
like a chance of success, unless lie lias capital
to start with, for stock and crop, to the extent
of about f12 for every acre lie intends to lease
-- thiat is to say, a farn of 200 acres would re-

qîuire a capital of £2,4O0 to begin wih." That
is, for a 200-acre farm, after th e land is provid-

ed, aftcr it is fenaced and subdued, and after aIl
the necessary buildings have been crected for
dweilings and for the housing of stock and
crops, C2,400 additional or $12,ooo in actual
noney will be rcquired to stock it, purchase
impilenients, pay labor, etc., in order to work it
to such advantage as will insure success. Sixty
dollars an acre looks like a large capital upon
wich to run a farn profitably, but we nust
reienber that the tien who advise us in this
matter are farmniers who mianage to grow
rich and live Well in the face of heavy
rentais, low prices. and circumstances that
would quickly drive a Canadian or Ameri-
can farner ont of the business. How long
could an English -farmer " make ends meet " if
lie did bis ploughing on the cuit and cover "
principle, wintered bands of scrub cattle and
iongrel shicep on rye straw and basswood
browse, kept a dozen or so razor-backed pigs
as " occasional boarders," and sold two-thirds
of bis hay and nine-tenths of his grain off the
farn? This hap-hazard systeni of farnming
would never do except in a country like 8trs,
which offers e.ceptional advantages to the
fariner. Necessity drives most of our farmniers
nito this itserable hand-to-mouth systeni of
living, but this necessity arises fromt the fact
that the farmer is land poor. Let him sell half
his farm, and durs secure capital to stock and
work the remainder of the farm as it should be
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stocked and worked. Inferior stock will cat
just as mucli as that which will bring the
highest price in the market, and yet year after
year thousands of farniers in Canada are wastng
precious tinie and valuable feed upon miserable
brutes that will not bring reasonable returns for
the food that is consumed in the attempt to fat-
ten them, though no account be taken of what
they have consumed during an unnecessarily
long period of imnaturity.

Had our Canadian and Anierican farmiers but
the courage tolook thisquestion of land poverty
squarely in the face, we should hear much less
about those faris that are not paying more
than three or three and a half per cent. on the
money invested in theni.

TH E FLOCK.

Withouti attracting a great deal of attention
or making any great noise over it, the shee) in-
terest is doing considerable in the way of build-
ing up Ontario farminig and stock-raising.
Every farier does sonething in the way of
sheep.raising, thiough comparativelv few make:
the nost that can be made of this pursuit. Our
average farners are too apt to satisfied with in.
ferior sheep and results that fall considerably
short of what they ought to be. In this, as in
other branches of stock.raising, the breeder
should always keep in mdin that as a rule
scrubs eat as mu, h as thoroighbreds with-
out giving anything like the sanie resuilts.
\We do not wish it inderstood that every farni-
er breeding for mutton and wool should en-

ploy only thoroughîbred ewes and rains, and
that these should necessarily be of the sane
breed, but the more rapidly the sheep-raiser
gets rid of his scrub stock the better. At the
outset, for the sakie of ccononiy in the initial
oitlay, a careful selection of ewes from con-
mon stock may be allowed, though if a seduc-
tion of first cost is not an object, undoubtedlv
time is saved by uising pure-bred ewes as vell
as a pure-bred rani ; the latter is essential in
any event. The cross breds seei to be very
popular with the butcher, and like other stock,
while undesirable to breed froi, they are fre-
quently very superior as to individual ment.
The Southdown and other Downs, the Lin-
coins, Shropshires, and Cotswolds will any of
them prove useful for the object desired. Care
should be taken, however, that while only the
best thoroughbred rams are employed, none
but the largest, most symnmetrical, and vigorous
of the ewes should be kept for breeding pur-
poses.

It lias been urged as an objection to sheep-
raising by the farmer of imited means that the
wool and mutton market fall upon the sanie
time of year, and that for the rest of the time
the income froni the flock is practically nil.
On the other hand, however, it should be re-
membered that the income from wool and iuit-
ton comes in at a time when it is more than
ordinarily acceptable to the ordinary farmer
because its arrivai is so tiied as to reach hii
at just the time wlen his ordinary sources o
income are nearly or wholly unproductive.
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SHEEP IN CATTLE COUNT'RIES.

As the cattle ranching interest is rapidly de-
veloping in the North-West it is of the greatcst SILVER SPRING JERSEYS.

importance that care should be taken to guard To the Editor of TH E CAADIAN BREEDER.
against those mistakes that have im the past SiR ,-Mendota 3rd [26326] , of the Silver
nmilitatecl so seriously against the cattle interest 1 ltt3d[6

n other range districts. Oue of the ast dan- Springs herd, Jersey cattle, born May 1o, 1875,

gerous accidents that cati befail a great cattle gave during the week ending june 21st, 301

range is the advent of slcep. Any practical ibs. of nilk, which made 15 lbs. 6 oz. of

arnier car ste at a glance that pviiere catle are thoroughly worked salted (i oz.to the Ilb.) butter

fxpected to sakt a living off the grass both ar of excellent quality and color. Se was

pinter and i smkeaer i is absolutel necessary nmilked twice a day ; her feed was 3 lis.

hat the grot nd m usm not is a icked nec ssay crus ed oats, 9 lbs. corn m eal, 2 ý Ibs. bran, 3
thati) therody ustnots be, pckoe barepb lbs. linseed meal, and 31-lbs. grouind field peas,
sheep. Everybody knowvs how closely shleep divided into three feceds per day ; ran in the

it mwaild bo for range cat e to exsy ese tibeir pasture and otherwise received the saine treat.
it wouki bcoated fourane catltere allrtir inent as the other cows in the herd. She was
wolly.coatedcsin wetei years old in May, and for nearly two years
large numbers. lhad entirely lost the use of one quarter of her

At presenit and for many years to comeu we in-

shal have plenty of grass and plenty of rooi udder and another had also been greatly m-

for ail the cattle, slcep, and horses that cani be jurea ; with her last calf, which was boni May

brought in, but at the sanie time it might be as 13, the injured portion of her udder vas parlially

well to prescribe linits beyond whicli sheep restored. Mendota was sired by Omaha

should not be allowed to go, as by this eans 482], he out of Omoo [1247], the dani of the

plenty of grass would be preserved for the ioted Oonan. Her dam was Mendot

cattle and horses while the slhcep interest would [26324), ont of imported Bonany [10705], by

liot suffer by being confmied to certain îmits. Robbin's Major [8310l, a pure Colonel-Coun-

There are hundreds of square miles in the tess-Flora bull,
North-West that would make admirable sheep .T. L. HaciæR.

*vc\ AOl a di W la. 88A1.> L
3

ranges which are quite outside the supposed
Ilimit of the cattle ranching country, and were
these properly stocked there is little doubt that
immense fortunes could be speedily made out
of regions that are now regarded as compara-
tively useless.

Regarding the unwisdomî of allowing si·eep to
invade a cattle ranching country the Evanston
/Wyoming) Chieftamzn says:-" Cattle ranchers

in this vicinity are driven almîîost todesperation
by the encroachnents of large herds of sheep.
In numecrous places the ieadow lands which
they depend upon for their supply of hay have
been ruined by herds of sheep owned by non-
residents of our territory. Sonie means niust
lbe devised to protect our settlers, else they will
ail have to turn Arabs,live in tents, and wander
with their herds fromt one valley to another aIl
over this mountain country,like the shecepmen,'
and pay taxes nowliere."

NOR MANS.

Dillon Bros., of Normal, Illinois, the largest
importers of Normans and Percherons in the
United States, have received their first lot
this season, consisting of cighîteen choice
stallions, blacks and dark greys, fromt thrce to
six years old. They were selected by Mr. J.C.
Duncan, and are said to be the best lie could
procure in France.

LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS.

During the week ending June1th, 1885, the
shipients of live stock from Canada to Great
Britain amounted to 2,636 iead of cattle and

, 3,787 shcep. Among the principal shippers of
i the above were Thonipson & Flannigan, Craw-
f ford & Co., P. Bonner, and other Toronto

shippers.

a so , iS., J yr,1 5

OUR ENGLISI- LETTER.

Froi our Spcrial Correspouldcut.
Liv ERPOOL, lune 3oth, 1SS 5 .

Vith shorter supplies during the past eight
days business lias been rather better for our
Dominion cattle, and values are reported higher
from nearlv ail the receiving centres. In Stan-
ley market yesterday there were nearl3 700
cattle shown, and a clearance %vas very nearly
iade. The stock offered consisted chiely of

good handy steers very suitable for this season,
butchers, as a rile, fighting shy fron big
veighty animais. From the sales made in this

market, prices would give a strong 15c. for best
bullocks. A number of very fine bulls shipped
t-y Thonipson & Co. and handled by J. Sullivan
& Co. formed a conspicuaous item in the Cana.
dian departnent. Buyers were plentiful for
this class and good returns vere got, averaging
close on 12c. per lb. Hitherto business for
this sort has been slow enough, and 1 fear it
will be difficult to maintain the quotation now
reported.

In London the fine cool weather, and short
native and Continental supphies,gave increased
firmness to the beast trade, which resulted in a
fort .r advance for Canadians. About.4oo ex-
cellent steers were shown and sold readily at
prices froni 15 to z5.c. per lb. and even a trifle
more for soie gilt-edged steers. ' -

Grass-fed stock are comingveryslowly,and the
notion is prevalent that there is a scarcity of
home-fed stock. I do not incline to this.opin-
ion, and believe, now that marketslhave touched
a reiuinerative price, we shall see then in
strong force before long.

A decrease in United States shipments con-
tinues ta be noticed-perhaps mare ta Liver-
pool and Glasgow than anywhere else. At
London, for week ending 26th June, no fewer
than 2,138 cattle and 249 sheep were landed,
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as aganst 1,953 at Liverpool for sane period.
Frozen ncat is arriving in considerable quan-
tities at nost of the distributivt ports, and bas,
in synpathy with live stock markets, risen
slightly in value.

I had an opportunity of seeing the Hindlip
and Rowfant purchases of Messrs. T. Nelson
& Son, as thev appeared on board the " Oxen-
holine." Judging from the contented way in
whiclh they were munc ng the cut grass, I
should say they looked akicomfortable as if in
their own stalls at home. Mr. Hope has natu-
rally been very solicitous as to the welfare of
these splendid animais, and his efforts to secure
aIl that can miake their journey as smooth as
possible have been largely aided by the practi-
cal experience of Mr. Geo. Roddick, managing
owner of the " Oxenholme." The Hindlip
herd, from which the flower of the flock -was
picked by Mr. Hope, was gathered together at
an immensecost,thechoicest aniniaIsof thehigh-
est I3ates blood froi the most eminent breed-
crs in the Kangdom being found in it. In spite
of munificent offers to tempt a sale the feniale
offspring have, through years. of patient breed-
ing, ail been retained, and the beautiful young

THE CENTRIFUGAL SEPARATOR.

The subject of Mr. James Long's paper at
the Cheshire Dairy Conference was, " Is the
centrifugal separator adapted to the require.
ments of the British dairy fariner ?" He
said:-

" It lias been stated, and by gentlemen of
some experience, that the separatoris not suit.
able to the requirements of the farmer, because
his workmen are deficient in the necessary
skill which its management requires, and be-
cause in order to pay its way it is necessary to
vork it so many hours a day, and consequently

to lie a producer of a huge quantity of milk.
" It is my purpose in these remarks to show

that aIl these conclusions are erroneous ; that
the separator is quite as suitable to the farmer
as the factory-man or the milk dealer ; that lie
can manipulate his milk with less trouble and ex.
pense by its means : and thatin the manufacture
of butter, he will obtain a percentageofincrease
which will make such a difference to the re-
ceipts upon an ordinary sized dairv farm in the
course of the year as wili almost, if not quite,
pay for the whole of the labor entailedin the
process of butter-making.

stock now at Hindlip prove the soundness of " Now, let us compare the three recognized
the systenipursued, and the wisdom of the policy systems of obtaining butter from milk. By the
of an unwavering refusal to allow any of the ordinary method of settng milk in shallow
best females to be picked out. It is to be hoped pans it is necessary, wlien the weather will per-
the Messrs. Nelson will reap a ricli reward for mit, to let the milk reman so long that, except
their enterprise in securing such magnificent in the coldest weather, it is spoiled in flavor
specimens of the Shorthorn breed as Duchess and unfit for sale to the public. In any case,
i24th and Duchess of Hindlip. and however·closely itmay have been creamed:

a proportion of fat is taken away with it, which
The " Oxenliolme " had also on board a very depreciates the butter return, as, compaied

fine selection of young Herefords, bouglt for with the separator, by at least 1a per cent. In
Mr. Jas. Kay, Otit., by Mr. Vaughan. The suniner this loss of fat is înfiiiitely more, as in
" bonnie Whitefaces " were in nice healthy con. consequence of the high temperature the milk
dition, and looked ir, every way remarkably is often, for fron two to three months, given
Weil. The influence produced upon our Do. to the pigs before the period of its second
ninion herds by such judicious importations is creaming lias arrived. This loss the farmner

already beginning to be appreciated. At no does not notice sa keenly as he would, for in
time.has the cattle froim Canada been so vell consequence of the cows being upon the pas.
represented as during thxis present season ture, their yield is generally at its highest point.
their fine condition being ail that a butcher The loss, then, may be summed up thus-at
could desire. We must maintain this, and to least id. per gallon upon the skim-milk, and
do so, ve must get the best that money can ten per cent. upon the butter yield. With re-
buy. gard to the valuc of the butter, I believe there

is little or no difference, this depending more
upon the manner in which the crean is ripened

sHORTHORN TRANSACTIONS. than the skill of the butter-maker. Ithasbeen
The issue of Thornton's circular of Shorthorn urged that in consequence of the quantity of

transactions for the quarter endipg March 3i crean taken by the separator there is a depre.-
is matter of great înterest, considering the low ciation in the quality of the skim-milk, and
prices made for choice strans lately. Besides consequently in its value: but I would point
the Birmingham Shorthorn show and sale (at out that the butter-milk is almost as valuable
which 154 females realhzed an aerage of £3o as the skim-milk when it is.obtaned in a sweet
os. 8d., and -02 bulls of £35 12s. 6d.), there state, whether it be for sale, for conversion into
were nine other sales during the quarter. The cheese, or for feeding to stock.
results of those sales were as follows :- ta It may be argued:that. there is.no necessity

to skim thin cream by the separator. I can
Herd. No I Average only answer -this argument by stating that i

sd • Price. have myself proved that a. greater percentage
r -- of butter is.obtained by this method of work-

Mr. J. C. Toppins, Siketton, Penrith..i 58 £32 3 5 ing, and that-the Danes are undoubtedlyright
Mr. W. Dut ie, Methlic, Aberdeen- in their system of preferring, for butter-making,sbire .............................. 133 31 8 5 ntersse ipeennfrbtc-aîg
Messrs. J. Hill and E. H. M ,i 3 quantity of cream ta quality. Any butter-

Congleton.................................i 3Ç 21 9 O maker doubting this fact has only to make an
Lord Polworth, Mertoun, St. Bos-ý 1 experiment for himself, if he is-fortunate in:the

well's, N.B. tbulls)........... .2o 1 35 18 2 possession of a separato-. I leither of the cold-
Mr. T. G. Dunn, Keyangham......... 38 1 15 13 il !setting,!ystem of raising crean is observed,
Captan Moir, Colley, Regate......... 55 22 13 5 the arguments are,not so strong as against theCaptaara D. H. Mytton, Wel5hpool ... 149 .84 11a1ytm frarat uatt'ibt
Mr. J. Pressland, Harlèsione, Norti- 1  4 open.pan system, fòr areater-quantityofbut-
ampton..................... 38* r7 8 o ter.îs:obtaned-by.the<Swarte system for ex-

Mr W. T. Talbot Crosbie, Ardfert ample; whereas the skim-ràk is ah almost ail
Abbey,co. Kerry (bulls)...............a 13 1 37 i 6 seasons of the year <perfectly sweet and sale-

- able. There is,.hiowever,one- more. argument
THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRlcUnIURA. which applieà to all-ordinary skimming' sys-

REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion, tems. A milk-roomi or ;dairy-apartment-is re-
and has a large and increasing circulation in quired, which must be fitted up either with
the United States and Great Britain. milk vats and a cold-water system, or furnished

with a large number of milk pans, and the
usual dairy appliances. These may not cost
so mucli as the separator, but the first cost of a
dairy plant in use upon a good butter-making
farm would go veryfar indeed in the purchase
of the small Danisli or the Laval separator.

"Witlh regard to the time occupied i the
work, assuming that in a small dairy of io cows
20 gallons of milk are produced daily and I
consider that a separator can be used with ad-
vantage upon a farin so small as this-one hour
would bc required e.ach day in the working ;
or, if it were more convenient to the farmer, lie
could churn the whole of the four milkings at
one tme, and thus separate every other day
-after a morning's milking, having already skin-
med the three previous milkings, and passing
the skim-milk through the machine. As the
churning in this case, just as if the ordinary
system were adopted, would.probably bc only
twice a week, the comparison of labor entailed
must be betweep the working of the machine
and the time occupied by a pony, as-against
the time occupied by the dairy-maid in the or-
dinary process of skimming and in manipulat-
ing the milk, -which is well known to every one.

" In churnng milk, a system still adopted in;a
part of the north of Ireland and in some parts
of Lancashire, and which is claimed to produce
more butter than the cream-setting system,
there are some points tobeconsidered. Hither-
to some of the advocates of this system have
urged that they obtain a large quantity of sweet
butter-miilk, which is equal to sweet skim-inîlk,
and very saleable, and that they obtain a maxi.
mum quality of butter; whereas the opponents
of churning milk dec!are ihat the labor in
churningis very great and constant, and% that
the extra cost it entails is the cause of:a smaller
pecuniary result.than is obtamned by the com.
mon system. In the first place I have proved
by experiment that it is almost impossible to
churn whole milk-with complete success; that-,
in other words, the milk must .bc soured, as it
is in Ireland, to obtain asuccessful result. This
being the case, the greatest argument in. favor
of the systen is entirely disposed of, for the
milk ,s spoiled tor use in any form but that of
conrumption-by animais.

" Some time ago some questions were put to
me by an Irish lndowner who had expéri-
mented by churning milk, and had found'that he
obtained a larger quantity of butter than by
churning cream. i gave an opinion as to the
systei in general, but I also made several ex-
periments myself, with the following results:-
in one case 43.1bs. of je-sey milk were churn-
cd sweet at- 600 Fahr., bringing i lb. 5 oz. of
butter in one hour and.50 minutes. A portiort
of the butter-milk was set,.and at the end of
24 hours it threw ·what looked like substantial
cream. The butter itself, which.came in,very
small grains, was most difficult to make up,
and I have-found this to be the case with ail
butter made from ;whole .milk, also -thatit was
alnost; tasteless, the shght, flavor. it possessedl
being rather hke animal fat than butter. In
the next.case,·3&lbs. of-whole milk-were churn,
ed. This had: been soured by the adâition of
a small, quantity of sour butter-milk, :and by
standing 36 hours. The temperature vas 66°
Falr., the. temperature usually recommended
by those who churn whole milk, and in the
churnit'was -almost a. thick curd. In 7 6.min.
utes the. butter came, the temperature being
well nantaned., It was. wevl washed, but
difficult to make up, and only yielded i lb, 6
oz.of -butter. It will'be observed that.in this
case more butter was yielded from a.third less
mîlk, and.this.is one of.the adyantages of sour-
ing'. In the:nextz instance. the. same quantity
of milk was churned in a slightly sour state,
ana on this occasion i i oz. only were obtain-
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ed, a sample of the butter-milk showing, upon
analysis, ii per cent. of fat. In the last in-
stance which I shall quote, 30 lbs. of milk,
whiclh had been vell soured, yielded x¾ lbs of
butter at a temperature of 66° Fahr., or 5.8 per
cent. As this miilk .was fron the saine cattle
as the former milks, it vill be apparent on the
one hand that churnng vhole milk will extract
a very large percentage of the fat in thle milk,
but up1)on the other that the systeni is too vari-
able to be satisfactory.

" I have just completed a further set of ex-
perinients, in which milk was churned against
separated cream. These experiments I need
not detail, but I found that an average of 4·8
per cent. butter from the separator, 4-5 per
cent. from slightly sour milk, and 5 per cent.
from very sour nilk, although the quality of
the butter from the milk was very inferior to
that fron the.separator.

"I have, for a long time, kept a record of my
churning, and I have never obtained theýsame
result fron churnng cream as from churning
milk, although the latter process has varied
considerably. I find, however, that the butter
is never so good in quahty, and that the butter-
milk,which is necessarilysour, is-oflittle value.
The sanie objections cannot in any degree be
applied to the separator. I find its work
is constant. The skim.milk seldom or
never shows a trace of fat, and the separated
milk is worth to me more than 4 d. a gallonf
whereas by either of the other systens it would
not be worth much more than id., unless in
cold weather, wlhen milk from wich creani
h-ad. been skimmed would, of course, be sweet.
There is another advantage. The separator
extracts the whole of the dirt fron the milk,
and I. learn from the manager of the Sudbury
factory that in their case 5* lbs. of dirt are
taken from every i,ooo gallons of milk.

IlI cannot, perhaps, do better than, -efer to
the vork-which the separators-which are 'o
the Danish manufacture-have donc at Sud-
bury. In the month of January, aialysis
showed that the large quantity of milk received
averaged 2·83 per cent.. of-fet, but by means of
the separator the actual'yield of butter vas four
per cent. In February- the milk averaged 2·9
of fat, but the yield of butter was-tt. In
Marchi the mîlk averaged 2-77, but, the butter
yielded vas 3'47. The machines at Sudbury
skim 95 gallons an hour, and theimanager con-
siders that the separated milk is better than
that yielded by any other machine worked in
England.

" Mr. Barter of Cork, who has long worked-a
separator, says that it takes 2¾ gallons of nuilk
to make. i lb of butter,, against 31 gallons
under the old system. This means a return-of
fat, in actual butter, of 3-54; but he.finds that
a temperature of 75 degrees yields the bestre-
sults, and as a test of the value -of the butter
made Mr. Barte- says, that. it receives the
superfine brand inthe Cork market. Mr. Car-
rick,:who uses the Laval machine in his fac-
tory, says thattakes 12 quarts. to malke x ILb.,
thus showing 3-25 of kutter fat. At- a-speed of
6,5oo. revolutions he skims 55-gallons:per hour,
and'he finds that-the skim-milk is worth 2d. a
gallon for manufacture into cheese.

" With the small; Danish machine, which, I
believe, now-costs £28, and which takes the
whole-of the fat from-the milk at the working
ofzo gallons per hour, I have made a -number,
of interesting experiments. Thespeed adopted'
is usually about 3,ooo, and there is tio difficulty'
whatever in skimning as little as five gallons
of milk. I have iepeatedly run skim-iilk
through the-machine and-obtained butter .which
ivould'otherwise have been;lost;this milk having
generally-been-skimmed.two-or-three-times. f
.màa quote two or thrde instance:s. Thi;ty.

seven pounds of new milk and 65 lbs. of skin-
milk yielded 28 lbs. of cream, which vhen
churned produced 4 lbs. 5 ozs. of butter. In
a second case 35 lbs. of milk which had been
skimmed at 36 hours, and 20 lbs. which lad
been skunned at 48 hours, yielded creani which
produced 12Î ozs. of butter, which, small as it
was, was entirely profit. Thus, in an ordinarily
good dairy of 20 cows giving, say, eight quarts
a day, this would mean 4o. lbs. of butter per
week extra, or 2 lbs. per cow. A fact like this,
combined with another fact-that the skim-
milk is absolutely new and its sale.ible value
much enhrnced at ail seasons of the yea:-
.should be a sufficient argument that the ceîti i-
fugal separafor is adnirably adapted to the re-
,q .ireients of the Brtish dairy farmer."

LARGE V. SMALL COWS FOR
DAIRYJING.

"Canibuslang' In North British Agriculturist.

On few niatters relating to dairy practice is
there so much diffeiencé of opinion among
biéedet- as the size dairy cows should bc, so
as to make thni most piofitable. Much as
!nany of theni differ, they, as a rule, in purchas-
ing a nev aninial, aWays prefer the large one
to the small, other things being equal. MuchU
of the debatable ground anong breeders is
taken up by persons insisting that small or
medium-sized animais are the best, simply be-
cause these paiticular persons happen to have
small or medium-sized cows ; and to assist in
making anything else more fashionable than
the class tlwy possess would, to a greater or
less extent, 'e to lower the value of the ones
they presently hold. There is rio doubt but
that a great-amount of the differences o opin-
ion on other matters which crop up in daily
life-are in great part forned by 'the effect the
pioposed alfèratioiis are likely to have on the
parties interested. There is no disputing the
fact that a particular sråall or medium-sized
cowvhas given more mnilk·thansome òther large
one; or oven that aparticular hid of small or
medium-sized cows'has-beitenas milkers sonie
other one composed of -larger ones. No oné
doubts the-fact, but that does not'prove that
for the food consumed'large cows, as a rule, are
vorse milkers, or less profitable milkers, than

smaller animals, breed, age, and quality ail
along-beingtaken -ito account.

Attlie présent-tinie public opinion is unmis-
takably settling thé mattér iii her own way,
ahd bythe old lav of supply and demand, by
setting 'a higher money value on·full-sized ani-
mais than on small ones. Ten and' twenty
years ago small teats like thimbles vere-all thé
rage among Ayrshire-shàwing men, but Public
opinion decreed that such small -teais wrie a
nuisance and-loss, and must be abolished, and
now the fashionable Ayishire teatmay be coh-
sidered an inch-loriger and half an inch:thicker
than it wasthen. The piesent styleof'te.at is
-yet, I-consider, too small; and from personal
intércourse with dairymen in other parts of
Britain-and elsewhere, I feel- confident in say-
ing that thé smallness of the teat of the Ayr-
shiré has:donè more to'hinder the spread of it
as a daiiy ànimal:throughout the country than
-all its other faults-put togetier. In our-west-
country fairs and auction: marts the favor -in
which -large cows and large teats are held-is
very noticeable at:the present time; for a big
cw,-be she ever-so coarse or ugly, if shc hs
good:sizéd teats,-readily sells, even during the
presenit depression, at-a good fair price, where-
as snall cows with small -tets are wantedaby.
no one,.even supposing ·they have a goodap-
pearance of nmilk. Such cows can only be-sold
at what.is called a 'sacrifice, althougi I ques-
tion the-justness, of tthe expression; for with

the extra labor required in milking and the lia.
bility to loss through not being milked dry, it
will often be found that they arc dear at the
small money paid for them.

Few classes of cov-keepers have the oppor-
tunities of finding where large or smiali cows
are more profitable than towns' dairy-keepers
have, where the animals are changed almxost
every year; yet these men, as a ride, prefer the
largest. class of cows. If such lolds good in
crowded, ill-ventilated, and overheated town
byres, muchi mare must it be truc in regard to
cows in exposed situations; for it stands to
reason that a small cow, like everything else
small, rmust be cooled quicker than a large one,
and to keep up the normal heat of the body she
must use more food,,proportionately speaking,
than the large one. Whatever butter, cheese,
or milk is produced must come from the food
after the up-keep of the body lias been provid-
ed for, and in the case of small cows there
mustbe less left for that purpose. It is well
known that exposed farms or districts generally
produce small animais, although not because
the small animais are more' naturally fitted for
subsistence in such a locality, but because of
the scarcity of-food. and its waste by exposure,
little is left for the building and up-keep of a
large frame.

Unfortunately very few reliable experinients
have been carried out on the subject which
would give unmistakable evidence that either
the one-class or the other was the more profit-
able. 'A few have, however, been more or less
methodically carried out at different places and
at different times, which may be fairly relied
on, such as the following.:-At Frankenfelde,
Baron Ockel tested Ayrshires and other snall-
sized cows against the largest-size of Holland
cows, four of the latter weighing as much as
five of the former. He came to the conclusion
that the small cows required.3*1lb. of hay for
.every ioo ILb. of gross ive weight to produce a
certain quantity of milk, while the large
cows required 2 4-5ths lb. per oo lb. of
live .weight to have the same effect. Think.
ing that. the Ayrshire .might be urfavorably
placed, as they were. incomers into the country,
he selected four animals of thenative cows lie
had been experimenting with, and put two of
the largest.in one ,stall,.and two of.the snallest
in another. Each pair were then fed ai!e for
sixteen days, all food being weighed .hcn
given, and any left being reveighed and de-
ducted off. Both lots were weighed at the be-
ginning ofthetrial, and at the end it was-found
neither hadgained:or lost in weight. Durng
the experiment the large cows consumed 141
lbs. of grass per xoo lbs. of gross live-weight ;
while the small ones took 16 lbs. per zoo lbs.
live 'Weight. The large-cows yielded-7.} quarts
of'milk ; while the small ones gave 5 quarts.
The large -ones required x-6oth of 'their gross
weight- as food for their support ; wvhile the
smail ones took i-5oth. In several of the Ger-
mai agriculfural schools, where, a large rumber
of experiments have been made on cows be-
longing:to the locality, it was also -found that
tthe largest cows gave the best yield of milk in
proportion to the food côis.umed. Agai, at
'the Eldina agiiculturàl' schôol ino, Pmerania,
:Dr. Rhode-estimated that very small cqws.nay
require as much as 9 -Ibs. of-hiay to- produce a
quart.of milk, .while, he thinks, very large ones,
of the Holland breed, weighing up to 12 cwt.
or 12 cwt.,.may produ-.e one quart for 5 or 6
lbs. othay. With Dr. Rhode s experiments I
can scarcely agree, more especially as the re-
port on then 1 hears unimistakable evidence
about it that ihere mightbe other factors at
work, the effeýt of wich has not been taken
into account. The small cows used were
generally Jerseys; Ayshires, or Tondern coWs,
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and lis figures make these breeds compare ted 11 35.seconds. At the hall-mile pole, which tended for a road horse, unless lie or she be
very unfavorably with the large Dlutch cows. w was reached in i.o8., there was plenty of day- well bred, let us inquire what are the qualities

It must, however, tic remiembered that quan. laght between the two stallions, and at the third imost to be desired on the part of each. A
tity of milk, although a great factor in deahîng quarter, time 1.41, M\laxey Cobb wasstill behind. horse, to be a inover of the riglit sort, mlust
,with a dairy aannal, is not evervthng. the cru- Murphy now bgan to drive his horse,evidenth have his aechanisi as perfect as a chrono.
cial test being the amount of butter, cheese, or hoping tu tush lias antagomast off lis fect, bu~t meter watcL.. A certain style is necessary to
fat (I iean beef) which each produces for a Phalla. was equal to the increased fliglit, go fast and to stay. We all know that those
given quantity of food, under equal conditions. and lie did not weaken. The whip full sliarpl) horses that ha% e gone fastest, and been noted
Looked at in this light, the order of breeds was on the back and shoulders uf Maxey Cobb, bmt stayers, have been possessed of wonderfil
almost reversed at the last milkimg trials held Bithers shook ont Phallas, and lie crossed the power across the loins. I have never seen a
lately im London. The subject is as yet very score a winner of the heat by a length in 2.14. successful trotting horse in this country with-
imîperfectly understood, and deserves consider- The last lialf was trotted in i.o5¾, a 2.11 gait. out a powerf·il quarter, and I have seen most
ably more attention than lias yet been devoted The result,although unexpected,noved the vtst of (lie fanous ones. 0f course it is necessary
to it. The noveient, hoyever, lately taken throng to cheers. ie9huer admitted that to perfection to hiave,'with this powerful lever
by our show-yard director in givîîg prizes for Phallas had surprised him, and the lament of behind, a sloping shoulder, deep chest, a good
the heaviest iilkers-date of calving, quality, the stable was that the noney had not been rib, and good legs ; but unless you have the
and quantity beng taken into account-is un- put on prior to the start. The groom was the powerful quarter, these qualities are of no
doubtedly a step in the rigit direction. Should only one who rejoiced. He hîad risked his avail. I would, then, endeavor to have both
their endeavors be met with approval, an.. turn savings at $iooto $9(, and ie felt happy. The dani and sire provided with this great essen-
out a success, they miglht gise prizes for the L.etting on the second heat was taie, Piallas tial, and if not both, at least one of thei.
heaviest millkers, say, three and six months beng an immense favorite. The purple in the Tien the attenpt should be to get the sloping
calved, undisputable evidence of date of calv. Case box was worn more boldly now, and the shoulder, bluod-like neck and hîead. It is true
îng being made as sure as possible before com- only spot in the broad park wliere the sun did-1 with an uprigit shoulder a horse nay be fast,
petition ; as it as well known the most profit not shine was on the chair which hîeld Mr.Cohn- but there is not the sanie case of action which
able dairv cow is not always the one which feld. In the second heat the word was given is so essential for endurance as in the sloping
gives the nost mnilk shortly after calving, but. on the second score. and as soon as the horses shoulder.
the one which keeps lier quantity well up on to were in full motion it was p'n that Murphy
the sixth, seventh, or eighth nonth, and in c- had cnîan ged his tactics. Instead of saving his
ceptional cases even later. The subject is a burst for the finish, lie tried to take the lead VEGETABLE CULTURE IN BERMUDA.
pretty wide one, and lias been little attended from Plhallas at once, feeling confident thati
to, so that an open and untrodden field in re- Maxey Cobb would fighut a gamer battle if FromithoAinerican Cultivator.

search is yet open to those wlio care to tread allowed to show the way. The clip to the Consul Allen says that onions, potatoes, and
it. quarter pole was a nerry one, 3 31 seconds, tonatoes comprise almost the entire production

and the flight to the half was rapid and elec- of Bermuda, and give employnment to the great-
trical. The time was i.o6. Something had to er portion of the inhabitants, and the pros-

PHALLAS AND MAXEY COBB. crack, and it was the heart of Maxey Cobb. perity of the colony depends largely upon the
Phallas began widening tle gap, and lhe huad tx. o success of the crop and the demands of the

The Turf, Field, and Far' furnisies the fol- lengths the best of it at the quarter pole in markets.
lowing graphic description of the great stallion 1.404. Down the honestretch Bithier drove In onion growing the sed used is grown in
race :-- the son of Dictator with one hand, looking back the Canary Islands, and is imported in the

In one of the boxes sat Mr. Case, a trifle half mockingly,half sympathetically,at Murphy months of August and September; it is sown
restless, and gathered arouind him were ieim- laboring with the son of Happy Medium. Th in tne months of September, October, and
bers of lis family, his wife and daughters wear- tine, as taken by George W. Short and pAy November, thickly in beds, the ground having
ing purple bows, evidently cut from the silk Patterson, was 2.15 . In the orchard t been heavily manured with stable manure two
out of which the jacket of Bither was made. crowd surged around the ring where Phallas or three months before sowing. The white
In a box higher up was Mr. Cohnrold, the pic- was cooling out, and Carlisle and Harve" and seed is sown first, and produces the earliest
turc of anxiety. He was on his feet more than De Mass looked sorrowfully at Crawford for crop, the shipment of which commences in
thrce-fourths of the time, and with the aid of a having allowed such a good thing to slip March. When the plants are sufficiently large
field glass he followed every movement of his througl luis fingers. They had coine to Cleve- -about six to eight inches high y
horse. The bell tapped, the band ceased play- ]and on purpose to back Pliallas, but had transplanted into beds about four feet wide, the
ing, and the drivers took their seats behind the waited in vain for the bounding odds off the plants being set about seven inches apart each
famous stallions. The first score Phallas came second heat. It is triie they had their imoney in way. The plants from the white seed are
down ahîead, and the recall was sounded. As their pockets, but they grieved because they transplanted as soon as they are large enough,
the horses jogged back the contrast betweem did not have the other man's money on top of but those from the red seed are not usually
their gaits v is striking. , Pliallas shuffled it. Maxey Cobb's hair looked harsh and dry transplanted until the beginning of Januiry,
along on his toes, as if sore, while Cobb stepped and hie was a tired horse. The third heat was and the ground requires to be only moderately
out -:ith the grace of perfect action. In the tame. Bither held Phiallas back and Murphy manured. If transplanted too early. and the
second score Phallas left his feet, and a trailed after hinm. The timîîe was: 354, .1 . soil is too rich, the bulb is likely to split anto
sob bordering on the hysterical rose from .I.461, 2.20t. Although the sun still sione froni severai pieces, and is worthless. After trans-
the Case box. On the third score Phallas a cloudless sky and the green grass smiled in planting, the soi requires to be lightened once
again went into the air, but it was such a its golden kiss, it was niglut, and black nighît ai or twice and the weeds removed before they
nervy, snappy break, t:at tic critics acceptedit that, for Mr. Cohnfeld and his party. The mature. As soon as the top begins to fall, the
as an evidence of fine feeling instead of sareness stallion crown hîad been staked and lost, and onions are pulled and allowed to lie on the
on the part of the horse. But to the less prac- in slower time than was predicted. Maxey ground for two or three days, when they are
ticsd eye of the daughter of the owner of the Cobb possibly got off a lîttle ini being shipped cut and packed in boxes of fifty pounds each
stalhion it foreboded disaster, and a half-sup- from New York to Cleveland, but at his best and sent to market.
pressed sob again floated on the air. On th' e could not have hîved the pate with Phas..t All the onions are dehivered at the port of
fourth score Maxey Cobb grabbed a scalpin6 n the fourth of July." shipment in boxes, ready for the market, and
boot and left his feet, and now agitatioi. ruled for the past two years the producer lias been
the box higher up in the stand. Mr. Colhnfeld conpelled by law to place ais name or initials
rushued down and across the track, held a brie BREEDING ROADSTERS. conspicuously on each package. It is estimat-
consultation with Murphy, and returned with cd that a large profit on the outlay is realized
more debiberation to hais seat. In the fifth score Dr. S. n. Adaain mn New England iomlostead. when the crop is large and the market good, an
Phallas was ahead, but Murphy nodded for the The great essentials of a good roadster are en- acre ofgrounrd sometimes returning as much as
word, and President Edwards gave it clear durance, gameness, and speed. Without these $55o to $Soo.
and strong. Before the flrst turni had beer three qualities he can never be a first-class For the cultivation of potatoes the seed was
reached thebrown sonof Dictator madeasnappy road horse , though, of course, if you superadd formerly nearly all imported from the United
lunge into the air, but while the - Ohs !" were to these qualities beauty, docility, and style, States, but of late years has corne largely from
dyng away Bither settled him, and sent him you materially increase the value of the animal. New Brunswick, -Nova Scotia, and Prince
to the front with a hghtnng-hîke rush, cutting Experience, the best of teachers, lias show' Edward Island. The ground for potatoes is
un somewhat sharply to the pole, and taking us that no horse can possess endurance, specd, usually ploughed or broken up -with the spade
that position from Cobb. Murphy seemed to and game without being well bred. Starting, and raked, the seed cut into pieces with one or
be satisfied with a slow pace, becauise the therefore, on:this theory, that no horse is fitted two eyes, and phanted by forcing into the
watches showed that the first quarter was trot- to get, azid ifo mare is fitted to bear, a colt ing' 1 ground with the finger to the depth of about
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four inches, in rows about twenty inches
apart, and about eight inches in the rows.
Froi six to eight barrels of seed are used to
the acre. When the plants are a little above
the ground, the oil is ligltened between the
rows with a fork, and hen about si.\ nches
lgh the carth fron between the rows is hoed
round the plants, only one hoeing beng re-
quired.

For growmng tomatoes the seed is iupolted
every 3ear, and is sown about October and
transplanted in December into rows about six
feet apart, and the plants are put about four
feet apart in the rows. As soon as transplanted
the grouînd round the plants is covered thickly
with brush, chiefly the wild sage which grows
over the hills, not only to protect fron' the
wind, but to keep the fruit fromn the ground.
Theblush is usuaill raised once by running a
stick under and lifting it enough to clear the
soil of weeds, no other cultivation being re-
quired. Six or seven quarts of fruit from the
hill is considered a fair crop. The irut is
rolled in paper and packed in boxes containng
about seven quarts each. The price of land in
Bermuda varies from £30 to [40 an acre, and
in some cases not more than one-eighth is sus-,
ceptible of cultivation. It is estimated that
there is an annual export of 350,ooo boxes of
onions, the box tJntaining about fifty potiiids,-
and of potatoes 45,000 barrels.

WHAT IS TO BE DONE WITH
SEW AG E ?

Fron tho Engi>h Farm anad1Hom,.
The position which we have arrived atis that,

tei et armnis, the purification of our rivers,
streams, and water-courses demands, as the
first step, that the sewage of our towns shall
not continue to be poured into thein ; and the
question of the disposal of this sewage, there-
fore, haq become one of the great questions of
the day. It is needless to go very far into the
consideration of the disposal of sewage by
neans of irrigation. lhe restriction of the
sewage within a lhmited area makes the system
of irrigation at best but a tenporary ineasure,
which, vorking adinirably for a few months,
gradually, as it approaches the point of satu-
ration, actually ceases to be efficient, and be-
coir.es in its turn, not only an unrmsitigated
nuisance, but the source of deadly poison to ail
living things. Some system--and there are
several-which, in the first place, by quick pre-
cipitation, permits a clear and practically pure
effluent that can be tuîrned into local streans,
is the first step in the ladder; and that gained,
it only remains to render the residue portable,
and whatever its value may be as a manure
itself, or as a base on which artificial manures
may be manufactured, the whole difficulty will
bave been met and overcome.

A practical demonstration of the efficiency of
a new process is about to be made at Totten.
ham, where permission has been granted by the
local board to erect the.necessary plant to treat
the sewage outfall of that large and populous
suburban district.

By the new system aIl solid matter is at once
precipitated, and' most of the organic matters
le!d ni solution are taken ont, and the effluent
vater, practically pure, is allowed to flow away.

The residue-and this is the turning-point in
the whole sewage question--is treated by a
simple and practically self-acting process for
the extraction of excessive moisture, and is
then available as a manure, alike valuable,
portable, and àbsolutely inoffensive. The diffi-
culties attending-tbe irrigation process, the ex.
pense nf conducting sowage in a liquid state for
long distances, the impossibility of continuing
to pollute our rivers, and the stringent pre-
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cautions everywcre enforced by boards of LEGISLATION AGAINST OLEOMAR-
health and other local authorities, make it im- GARINE.
perative that sone such decisive system should
be adopted. To deal with the sewage of Lon- Frona tho Aunorican Cultivator.
don it has licen proposed by Sir Joseph Bazal- The decision of the New York Court of Ap-
gette t convey the sewage to the sea, at a cost peals against the constitutionality of the law to
'f 20,uu0,o00I, and the value per annum of this prevent the manufacture of oleomargarine lias
senagc for the purpose of manuire is estimated been recciv ed. It afliras principles based un
at i,ooo,oool. A strange and anomalous waste the riglts of citizens in ail the States as secured
of noney surely, to expend 2o,oo,oool in by the United States Constitution, and it is
throwing into the sea a product worth 1,ooo,- probable that what is thus declared the highest
oool per annuim! law in New York will apply to the other States

as well. The idea of the'decision is in effect
that no State can constitiationally prohibit the

ENGLISII ENSILAGE EXPERIMENTS. manufacture of other animal fats as a substi-
, '---jietute for butter, because such manufacture,

The (English) Agricultural Gazelle of June where no fraud is atteipted in palming off
2and says :--- .. these goods as butter, is as legitimate a busi-

C Tn e evidence giveî before the Enslag ness as that of the dairynian.
Commission during tle last twv or three weeks The position of the court will give a whole-
is, we think, tonclusive that whatever margin some check to a widely prevalent idea that the
of spoiled stuff there may sometincs be under legislaturé cai legally do whatever public in-
idipcrfcct mianagement, the success of this terest or public sentiment may demand. Be-
niode ai dealing witi the growth ai aur grass cause.the manuifacture of oleomargarine is per-
and forage ficlds is unquestionable. Whether mitted, it does not follow that it can be sold asimder the existing circuistances of agricultur- butter. Suchi sale would be a fraud whiclh the
ai depression landlords are likely on any great legislature lias an undoubted right to prohibit.
scale to re.eluip their estates by building silos, By a supplementary law passed in 1885, the
or tenants are likely ta lebd a eand in dou ab, people in New York have a right to prosecuite
sence pa tue owfer's lelp, imay be doubted. those sellîng oleomargarine for other than what
ne particulars f tae experiment at Woburn. it is. Withi the proper vigilance on the part of

ane ai the vry fewv attempts as yet ta ineasure both dairymen and consumers, wlo are alike
accurately the nutritive --haracter of the interested, the sale of oleomargarine may be
mnaterial as food, are well worth studying, as so restricted that it will not seriouîsly interfere
given n the evidence of Dr. Voelcker and his withi the sale of legitimate butter.
grouind steward. It seems that the uinfav- The difficulty in New York seens to have
orable result in feeding on wlat came out been that the' public demanded a law which
of the silo nay, to some extent, be accounted should need no vigilance or care on the part of
for by the character of the stuff that went those interested in the sales of genuine butter.
in. The grass cut off Woburn Park does They wanted a law which should somehow en-
not scen to lave been of the very best quality, force itself by itssweeping provisions. In grant-
and the swedes and other succulent roots -with ing this the legislature has transcended its legi-
wvhich the slage was comparec. in this experi- timate powers and its work is declared vOd.
nient proved to be the more nourishing of the If the laws which are clearly constitutional,
two. This, we take it, was owng, as we have and which simply prohibit frauds, are enforced,
said, not more to the characMr of whiat came we can accompish ail the practical good that.
out of the silo than to the character of that the legislatuire unwisely attempted to do and
whichi went in. We cannot suppose that en- failed.
siling todder will nuch enrich it; aIl that can The decision of the court does not, as has
be expected of it is that the process shail pre- been assumed, open the market to the unre-
serve it. stricted sale of oleomargarine. The laws re-

quiring that it be sold under its true nane, are
A HINT AS TO THE BULL. in full force, and these are sufficient if dairynien

are wide awake to protect their interest. If
Front tlaoicicago, National LiVo stock Journal. they are not alert, the making of more strin-

" Never give himin a chance to hurt you," was gent laws lias been shown to be a poor remedy
the good advice of an experienced breeder to a for the evils of which they complain.
young tarner who was showing iow gentle hîs
recent acquisition, a pure.bred butll, was. The
advice was sound, for there is nothing gives*a
marn more confidence in dealingwith a p6ssibly
dangerous animal than the knowledge that lie
is master of tne situation. A display of anger
by the bull, on the other hand, when ill prepar
ed for hin, results in the keeper's displaying
citlier fear or violence, as the case may be, and
in either case the effect on the bull is objection-
able. Calmness and firmness are great desidc.
rata in dealing with the bull, and are far more
easy of attannent when a man feels lie is safe
froin danger. The bull's attendant should
therefore never be foollardy or incautious. Let
liîn niake friends with the animal, for bulls,
like every other animal, appreciate a kind word
or friendly pat, and some say a good grooming
with a stiff brush is sure to win them ; but
however gentle and tractable the bull is, never
relax your vigilance, and. always handle him
with proper precautions. Baiting an animal,
v-lien'secured from harm, is the favorite amuse-
nient of some boys, and even some men. Such
persons should be sunmarily ejected from any
premises where bulls or, indeed, any animals!
are kept.

DEMAND FOR HORSES.

Thoroughbrod Stock Journal, Philadoi>,hia.
The demand for good horses is on the in-

crease from New England to California. An
exchange says

" We do not believe a man can make mis2
takes in buying young'vel-bred horses of good
size, provided his judgient enables him to
make good selections. Tne growing demand
for young promising horses opens a field for
successful operations. There is neçd that we
introduce new methods, and check. the ship-
ment of such large quantities of hay. Our
farms are sufferîng from this heavy drain, and
we must seek to. restore by giving back the
elements necessary to ncrease the productive-
ness. Look well to the characteristic traits of
both sire and dani. Size, shape, disposition,
and speed of each should be well looked
after, for success does not follow hap-hazard
matings. Don't commence with idea that
every colt is a trotter, but start with the de:.--
mination to grow tie best family horses, those
which, having size, symmetry, and good con-
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stitutions, are always in demand, and if you
sectute occasionally one with speed, develop it
and make of it all that is possible.

"Take good care of the colts ; keep them in
good Londition, and growmng, froi the day they
enter hife. Don't be discouraged at the slow
developmnut of some. One of our most fanous
trotters, with a record of 2.i5ý, sold as a year-
hing lui twelve dollars. Constant apphiatiun,
with the well-earned reputation for honest deai-
ing, wifll not only restore the farm, but brng
fimanicial success. Not every man is fitted for
this wvork. There is a diversity of gifts, and
thouse that lue guod hurs slould be encout-
dged tu brced su.ch, fur »icy wvill perfect theni
nure thaln any one else can. Farmers should
look more to the natural inclinations of their
boys, and, learning these, provide neans for
edtuatiuii. it is high tuinje that we forget the
false standard which suciety has placed on
labor. The occupation does not make the
man. Rather it is what man makes oi i.: oc-
cupation that tells the story of his stre..gtn or
weakness. An honest horseman is as worthy
of public contidence and social recogntion as
an honest nerchant or physician, and the
young man who is false to his natural inclina-
tion fails of the highest success. We want
more honest inen who will raise more honest
horses for markct, and so develop the varied
industries of our State."

NLhiIN BUTIER IN SUMMER.

The muost diffcult tune far keeping butter is
J uly and Aigust ; and this is also the period of
poorest pasture, and therefore of the snallest
yield of milk. -he dauryman must therefore,
to meet tc case best, have his cows come in in
Septemberand go dry n June. This wili meet
the fluctuations of the market in the best way.
The price usually falls in June, is lowest in
July, hegins to stiffen.ii August, recovers near-
ly its spring price in Septeiber and October.
f W conS are then coning u.to fresh umdlk, the
dairyman bas most tine ta attend to it, and aUl
the machinery secems to bc in order for busi-
ness. With a view to meet his necessity for
good feed when the cows come in fresh, he vil
provide green crops to feed in connection with
pasture. The good dairyman knows that it is
véry poor econony to put cows on scant feed
in the flush of their flow. They need the most
succulent green fond. He should provide green
millet ta begin feeding when in blossom, and
green corn to be fed in connection witli second-
crop clover. Let them have a 1 they can eat
of these, niglit and morning, in stable. Sonie-
tines drouglit reduces the growth and succu.
lence of these green crops, and to meet this
contingency, let h:m always have on hand
middlings or other ground grain, to feed mod-
erately, as wanted. This absolute rule should
always bc carried out in dairying, to supply all
the cows can eat of good food, to produce a full
yield of the best quahity of nilk. This rule is
only consistent with strict economy, for cows
are kept to produce mille in payng quantity,
and this can only be donc by the most liberal
feeding.-Exchange.

THE BOAR IS HALF THE HERD.

A first-class hoar, properly used, will im-
prove a heid more rapidly than thirty equally
guud suws. Fur imstance, if this number of
sows had each a litter averaging six pigs, they
wýould pruduce 18u young ones. If sired by a
badly bied buar mrue than balf of the progeny
would be iiferior to then dams, in consequence
of the prepUtency f tLe s-"e. The olà truisn,
that the boar is half the herd, is to-day more

palpable than ever. A person intending to We should have preferrcd to slorten that pig's
breed pigs shouild make it his chief business ta oie by about hall, tbereby saving one winter's
select a good sire. He should not only visit fced and kcep, and having the bams, vhen
reputed herds for the purpose, but take care to cured, of iess size and at iess expcnse.
notice if the quality of the animals conposing Saine one in dcscribing a model hog pasture
thei is sufficiently high and uniforni. As a mentions, asonegrand requisitea smali streani
general rule, it is customary to obtain the sows o1water that %vill afford wallowing places for
belote the boar is c.onsidered, and nany people tli bags. This niay do wei enoug wherc
take very little trouble with regard to thcir swine plague bas neyer been known, ut vher-
selection. Buyers are only too willing to listen cver it las once appearcd, these siail streanis
to adv:ce which will save theni any extra ex- are anong the surest means of its continuance
pense. A moderately well.bred, -or even a and spread. Beware of siuggish streanis and
half-bred, sow is uftentimes a desirable animal, pouls of standing vater, particulariy toward
she can always he put to a pure-bred boar, and the latter part of the summer and in the faîl.
the quality of lier progeny will be greatly im- Keep the hogs avay from ail such places, and
proved. On the other hand, the slightest sec that tbey arc suppiied witb good water from
blemisli or cuoss in the blood of the boar ofot the wes, daily.
only prevents his regular use by otner people,
but materially diminmshes the value of lus pro-
geny. It is admitted by many shrewd breed-
ers that in breeding the boar furnishes thle
fori, qualify, and fancy points of the herd,
while the sow supplies the frame and the in-
ternal structure. Others have remarked that
sow pigs take after the sire. and the boars after
the dam in theirgeneral characteristics. These
ideas cannot both be correct ; still, it niay be
taken for granted that in all pure breeds the
boar lias the greatest influence upon the quali-
ty and the general appearance of his offsprng.
-James Long, London, England.

TAKING OFF HORSES SHOES IN THE
SPRING.

Chicago National Livo Stock Journal.
There is no better tine to repair the injured

feet of the horse, kept shod the year through,
than now. Some men reason that the average
horse, kept up on dry feed during the year,
needs a run upon grass to " clean him out."
This nay be acconiplished in other ways; but
we cannot say as much of his feet, for the lat-
ter, if long upon pavements and plank floor,
will necessarily be, to some extent, bruised and
feverish, if not contracted. To meet the re-
quirements of the feet,. therefore, it will be well
to devise some scheme by whicl the horse that
is necessarily kept up and driven upon artifi-
cial roads during the year can be put upon a
dirt road, or upon grass, for a month at least
with his shoes off.

Chronic feverishness from the daily bruising
upon hard streets, and contraction, can be.,t be
cured by renoving the shoes, thus bringing the
heel and frog in contact with the ground. This
gives an earth or a pasture pad for the foot to
rest upon, cool and moist, while the horse is on
his feet. The shoes being off, the frog divides
the pressure with the rim at the heel, and that
lias a beneficial effect in the cas, of any injury
that may have been inflicted upon the deep-
seated parts of the foot. The frog should be
well ieveluped between the liels to prevent
contraction, but mainly to furnish a cushion,
directly beneath the inner, sensitive part of the
foot, thus guarding against concussion. A run
on grass is best to restore the lost balance
which comes of the damaging influences men-
tioned.

HOGS IN THE WEST.

The premium list of-tthe Western National
Fair Association-to be held at Lawrence, Kan-
sas, in Sept, aext, requires that all Berkshires
competing for premiums must be eligible te
registry in the American Berkshire Record.

A correspondent writing from Missouri
says: "We are using a ham that weighed 50
Ilbs., closely trimmed, tender, and fine, from a
Berkshire pig -ighteen months old. Rather
heavy for a tmall Berkshire?" Yes, too heavy.

MANURE IN THE BARNYARD.

Anoricati Cultivator.
It is a difficult matter to keep manure in the

barnyard through the summer without serious
loss. A great mistake is made when any flnely-
rotted manure is left over summer in the yard.
Last winter was so cold, lowever, that mucli
of the manure in Northern barnyàrds was
mixed with snow and ice long after teams were
ploughing in the fields. In this shape it was
not fit to apply to land, and if mixed with straw
it will need to be fermented to fit it. This
should be donc in low, flat heaps, se as to hold
as mucli nain water as possible, and the heaps
should be covered with earth or sods te absorlb
the amnimonia that will be evolved in the fer-
mentation. Treated thus there wi1 be no
serious loss, seeds of noxious weeds wili be de-
stroyed, and one loàd of the rotted manure in
the f all will be worth two or three of the coarse,
strawy stuff piled up in the spring. The heaps
should be large enough to ca.ise a higli tei-
perature, as the seeds of red root and wild
ustard, will endure considerablewarmnth with-

out injuring their vitahty.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Amorican Berkshire Record.
Billy O'Biff, 12654, Phil D. Miller & Sons,

Panora, Iowa, to D. Follon, Peterson, Iowa.
Miller's Choice, 13817, Phil D. Miller & Sons,

to David Waldo, Westport, Mo.
Lord Riley, 13737, J. J. Mails, Manhattan,

Kan., to J. J. Myers, Leonardsville, Kan.
Sovereign Duke XIII., 13624, N. H. Gentry,

Sedalia, Mo., to Jewett & McCoy, Indepen-
dencc, Mo.

Charmer V., 13626, and Cow Boy, 13753, N.
H. Gentry, to J. D. Rudd, Waskom, Tex.

Huntsman Il., 13631, and Sovereig Duke XI.,
N. H. Gentry, to Wm. H. Hale, Hamilton,
Mo.

Sterling Value, 4719, Alex. M..Fulford, Belair,
Md., to N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.

Sallie Belle, 13354, and Duvall's Choice, 13424,
C. Duvall, Jr., Louisville, Ky., to E. M.
Bownan, sanie place.

Slate Valley Chief, 4461, M. B. Keagy, Wel-
lington, Kan., to M. A. McDonald, Longton,
Kan.

Pence's Choice, 13868, I. N. Deline, Plymouth,
Ind., to Albert Pence, Plymouth, Ind.

Tell, 13865, and Olga, 13866, Clifford & White,
Wellington, Ohio, to P. Strunck, DuQuoin,
Ill.

Lady Stubb, 1i,2+3, Chas. Elliott & Son,
Bladensburg, Ohio, te W. W. Aider, Farm-
er's City, 1].

Windsor Belle, 13818, W. Warren Morton,
Russellville, Ky., to J. W. Standard, Elkton,
Ky.

Mountain Home Echo, 13819, W. Warren Mor-
ton, to B. C. Porter, Elkton, Ky.
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FROZEN MEAT. Alfalfa or other grasses fu.nisli the key to the
situation.-San Yriait (Col.) Prospector.

According to the (London) Grocer, meat The Western Hereford Association is the
frozen in the carcase is commanding a readici title of a conpany vhiclh bas recently filed
sale an England, and there are grocers who are articles of incorporation. The capital stock of
now selling it intead of bacon, a. of the two it the Company is placed at $3oo,ooo. The in
is more profitable. A continuous streamn of corporators are George F.. Morgan, J. Petti
shipnents of imuitton is pouring intu that coin- bone, John Chase, and ,C. W. Stewart, all well
try fromt New Zealand, and passes quickly into known to many of our readers. Tieir head-
consuniption at•the best prices that can be got. quarters will be in Cheyenne, with ranch on
The keeping, cooking, and eating qualitaes of Bear Creek, and the principal business will be
this meat are hardly so pronou.îced as those the breeding of Hereford cattle.
for which Englislh fresh-killed meat is justly Mr. F. M. Woods, of Lincoln, Neb., writes
fanous, but this colonial mutton serves as a the Chicago Breeders' Gazette:-" A four- car-
capital subtitute for the hoie-fed shcbp, an. old, thoroughbred Galloway heifer, raise andis nauich liked on economnical grounids by cer owned by. the Caîl Farmi here, wvas recently
tain classes of the population. On being killed by the Chipman Bros. for the reason
landed it is nearly always taken to the Metro- tliat she was barren, and dressed over 70 per
politan DeadVMeat Market, and sold there at cent. of lier live weight. The mornang she was
the curreat prices of-the day, thence to be dis- killed she weighed 1,485 lbs., and her dressed
tributed to buyers in the provinces and else- meat weighied 1,040 lbs.; bide, 90 lbs. She had
where. Thb lat'est qttotations made have been been fitted for about eight months, with the
for Canterbury (N.Z.)-whicl is the best mut- view of taking her to the Fat Stock Show."
ton- 3 s. 8d. to 4s., and for Port Philip 3s. 4 d.
io 3s. bd. per stone of eight lb., being about Everyone coming in from the ranges North
4 d. ligherthan the rates obtairaable a month has the same story to tell of fat beef early in
ago. the season. Wyoming is likely to commence

beef shipments in the latter part of July or first
of August this year.,...,Reports from the range

X ibt S trh £. are nearly uniform in the matter of an unusual
calf crop this.spring. Even in the far North,
wlere the winter -was very severe, the spring

It is the farmer's business to raise young bas proven exceptionally favorable and the
colts, and develop. them into fully mature and calf branding is likely to be very large.-
thoioughly broken horses. Wlen he has ac- Cheyenne Live Stock Yournal.
complished this lie should put his horse on the We regret to record the death of the valu.
market, and.start the training of another and able Polled bull Prince of Livet 2303, which
younger one to fill its place. In this way lie was bred by Mr, Smi.S Grant, Auchorachan,can-alivays have a good horse to sell at good and was his property. The bull united the
figures. Erica and, Pride of Aberdeen blood, having for

sir- the famous Erica bull Young Viscount
41f, ~736, and for dam the Pricfe of Aberdeen cow

O ØRegina 1179. Prince of Livýet won to his
breeder the secondpriie at the Highland So.

\t the sale leld by the Springfield Jersey ciety's Show at Inverness, in 1883, and the
Cattle 'Club, -twenty-tlhree females brouglht second prize at the centenary show of the
$3,125, or an average of a trille over $135 Highland Society at Edinburgh last year. He
dach. was certainly one of the best bulls of the breed.

At the sale :of Mr. M. Harnan's (Milford, 3aff'sh ire (S cotland) Yournal.
Ill.) Shorthorns at Dexter Park, Chicago, OLD OR PooR Cows.-He who bas tried to
twenty-four females, averaged $ 139.37 and five fatten old cows that have reached the age of
bulls $71.per head. twelve or fourteen years, and hav- lost the

The sale of Thomas Hughes' Shorthorns at power of the-assimilation and digesting of food,
Dexter Park, Chicago, averaged $1o8.61 each knows enough to ever put his grain to a more
for eighteen females and $35 each for seven profitable use. These old pieces of farm furni.
bulls. The cattle were in only fair condition. turc should·be patched·up and removed to the

butcher before they havelapsed into that de-
Mr. Valancey E. Fuller's famous Mary Anne crepit state which makes them mere exhaust

f .t. Laapbert lias dropped a fine heifer calf machines for your corn cribs. The better plan
by Ida's.Stoke Pogis, the bull purchased at a is never to permit an animal to gat old upon
longprice by Maj. Campbell Brown, of Ten- your hands. Failing qualities in a cow of eight
nessee. or nie years of agd.should'he anticipated suffi-

The movement of Western cattle (Western ciently to pernit you.to make good beef out of
Idaho and Oregon), while not large, bas been her carcass. Thedairyman who carefully tests
greater -tbis spring than for several years. eaci individual in his-herd will not fail to dis.
Montana-and Western Wyoming have taken 'tinguish very quickly those animals that are
several thousand head of these cattle this year. not profitable to him as dairy cows. Some, on

M.. Jos. Jeffery,of Bowi anville, bas a makng this-discovery, are prone-to neglect the
Majersey feed of the delinquent, and let her remain incow thrce yeais old in May, i885, who is now poor flesh, thus rendering ber doubly unprofit-

a grandnother, ber dauglhter having calved on able. This is a mistake. Tbat most practical
June 13 th uit., being on y thirteen months old. dairyman, Mr. H. B. Gurler, of.DeKalb, says:She has a véy fine. heifer calf. The grand- -- " When I discover that a cow is falling off,mother cow dropped lier second- calf on May -and thatit willI not pay to keep herin the dairy
3 1st. Rapid' increase, eh ?-Canadian States- herd, I immediately.proceed to dry ber off, and
nal n. increase ber feed ; I-give her the last mouthful

There is considerable crowding ipon somre she will eat, and-it.is astonisl:ing how soon she
of the ranges in the San Luis valley, and the will get fat, and how fat. If you dry her off,
prospect of successfully wintering stock upon letting her remain poor, it is. terribly hard to
outside ranges is. growing poorer every year. get ier in good. fiesh afterwards. By the first
The time may come when every stock-owner plan I. come near.getting mynmoney back every
will:have to own an inside inter range, with time- -sometimes do get it back and more-
plenty of feed to carry his stock through. from the butcher."

OFFIcE OF THE CANADIAN BRrrDr

AND AGRIcULTURAL REVIw,
ToRoNTo. Jiily 16th. 1RR5.

The uinfavorable turn takai by dte Bîatish
cattle trade last week lias been rendered more
pronouanced. which lias produced an addutional
declune of half a cent, or about one cent per
pound in t.so weeks, so that thi shipments now
arriving are meeting with rathetr pour mar-
ket. The principal reason for the declhne lias
been the heavy receipts at all the ports froi
Canada and the United States, which have in-
creased materially during the week and gi en a
decided advantage to buyers. Receipts from
other quarters have been fair, and the aggre-
gate supply on hand has been more than the
market could take. The latest cables report
trade dull, with a light demand and heavy
offerings at the declune. At Liverpool on Mon-
day the offerings were heavy and deiand poor,
considerable numbers being left over. The
offerings of sheep were also large and trade
vas dill.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $F.8o in the , vere.-

Cattle- S c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o 14
Fair to choice grades......... o 13>
Poor to medium........ o i2½
Inferior and bulls............. o 9%

Sheep-
Best................................. O 15
Secondary ................ 0 3
Merinoes ............... o0 T2,3
Inferior and ranms............ o ao

TORONTO.

8 c.
to o perlb,
to o oo "c
to o oo
to o Il

to 0 00
t1014
to o 139
to 0 y "

The live stock trade continues active in the local
market. The reccipts so far this weck are large,
being 32 loads,against 28 for the saane time last.week.
Prices arc generally sonewhat casier than they were
on Tuesday of last week.

CArrL--On Tuesday there vas a sonewhat bette
demand for shipping cattle as tnere were moreibuycrs
on the market. There wvere not many offerung. A
load of very choice sold at 5c. per Lb., but for the
general run of good exporters the range is 5 to 5hc.per lb. On the whole the demand may be said to be
easy. At present zhippers have as many cattle as
will 111 the space, which is scarce, that they have con-
tracted for. The feeling is therefore in the direction
of a shade lower prices. There are a good man)
butchers' cattle offering, but among these there are
very few choice animais. Picked lots have sold at
4Y4c. per lb. Good straiglit lots wvould bring 4U to
4h C. The majority ofthe offedngs, howbver, sold at
3% to 4c. per lb. There were a good many cattle
which sold at a cent a pound lower than these prices,
The market could do with unore good choice animals
but the supplies of common are excessive. Milk cows
.vere in lughter supply ; prices were firmer, and ail
ofiering solti. In stock cat,ýe there us nothia.g
doing.

SHEEP.-About -,2oo head of sheep were offered
on the narket yesterday. There is a good steady de-
mand, and all offering find a ready sale. Prices this
week are a shade easier. About 4c. lias been the
average price paid. For several hundred head, how-
ever, bought to arrive, 4&c. per lb. weighed off the car
was paid. Rams rule at 3 to 31c. Butchers' culils
have been selling at 835010 84.50 per head, verynice
animaIs being got at the latter fiue.

LABS.-Are in fair demand and good supply ; the
market is steady and unchanged.

CALvES.-Choice are wanted. Prices steady at
last week's quotations.

.HoGs.-Are steady and in good demand ai the
ces g ven belov. Very fev arc offering. For nace

hug'ht4f to 4Wc. will bc paid, and 4U to 5c. for
stores. A good-sized buanch of the former vas> sold
to arrive at 49c.
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Quotations are as follows :.....................S-, sd 5s Sd
Cattle, export, choice............5 to 5................. ocl 55b od

44 44 ....... to ý4 Pilard........... ............ 33 < 34s odun. .. ed................... 5 to 5s
" bulls ..............- . 32 to 4- ............ ......... 2 28S od

" butchers' chOlce .......... 44 to 4'1 .goud .................... 1 .3 to . 4o
.4 commnun gras- fed ...-....- 2 3éto 31 44connîni gas fc . i. <O3> >' l~t<it. iolerssec o hiave l>een ra>lier more

Milch cow ............................ $30 t» $5o inelcncd to coi» cde but buvers do not seen to have
stockers ... ................... 3 to o >er 11. been inclincd t» meci <lin. Superior extra could

Sheep. expot, per 1 ----... 3. tu 4 Imite (ceil ic.>d>1> obi.iine ai $3.95 tu $4 and extra

44 ifé ir n sns...... ......... .. , 3 5s d

mfrîr in1 ans . t» 31: fcîr S oai site close but tliere wa un deînatid heard
tlntelcers', per ne...........3 50 <o 4 50 fo- eicer a-.. Pr.es clscd Pu.rel- noinal.

Sprig lanibs, lier ltead............. -, 0o <o 3 75 Ilît 'S\. S>uid towaruls cýlose o>f last itcek sn cars for
Hogs, lceavy fat, off thce c....... 4» tu 4> pc-lir Il). shliin"elt c-.>st .i(t qua to $1o 50 10 $10-75 Ilere, clos-

lght faa .......................... . .4 .i . .l 2850 bi2s.
store......................4;4 là 5 .%, l'Ni Ta -.. .. asier car., h.a.e beei offered 9s o4

Calves, choice, lier lcead ... ýj oo In $S 5o lîct no> sales rcporîed ;sinall lots lover ai t4-1 t
ScoCiiiheene.................. . ..p.ar.s. d4.5o.

reccipts of lisc stck- at sie Wýesterni crk" cil x ders ile offhred but rliat ittle a
hiere for the wcck encin' labs Sat>crd.>y, wîtlî ecnlari- parentls stifeiecist prîces, su, far as wc- c-an be said
sons, wce as flto liahe tad an ee bat beuers dak No- 2 fto sld

tpet(rbes ehn cloe of last wek ai 88. fo.c., closin
Shep ifod a mit mre of it offerd but sane figore and of No. 3 at

catlle- Lanibs. Hoga. 86c. w>îli nug huvers. No. 2 spring lying outaide lias

"eke n butchers',pe h.-...... 3b 580to.50fretranprcslodpueyoma.

Hogseavy f, th r . 4 . I to0 4 per88 b.324 sod ut e euual ao l- cehere but 86 was bid r ha round
Week ending July 4 .--- --695 1,682! là5 lot on lociday. No- à n'îîninal at 88 to Syc. RediCor. wikg, ................... . 576 1,934 2> tvinterlying outside lias sold at prces eqcal to 88 to

"here ad ai close a car sold at 88c. on track.Total o date ........ e....2.7. 10,105 3,359 o $ cct receipîs nill ; pricesa closiwg at about 18 to
To sanie dace ............. ,165 0.33.. ... 70. 4. for spring and fl anu 70. for pa .s4.

NcONTRE1Ac.. <>xrS. - Cars on crack bold last wcck and on M1on.
dus amd Tuiesda% at 3,Sc. btct at close dlci e %tas

The wcck's export oif :atlc, lthoîgW showinmg a Wiyre of frrd ai 14 >•c. i strcet prtces clos d easy
fallutg oras co ared dit last year, ar- o m pai an s i :36p.
of aîl ps>c>ioub ycara. TIce cinier exporied to <lace Il»%lsî.c%. -None offcrcd and nione wvantcd andWs 26,324 led ai> ol nrews e Of 4h693 cochadarecl avnty b prices erely nonNiie2al.

4, an innrease of 4,525 cofpare wt 3, anl lste we a 8c. f co
icreasc of à 2,4oo comîpacs % ti à882. l'ie total ex Io ôS hve u oinl car <h ei price wneda Str67tports of slîccp to date %vcic 8,277 hlead- ai> ancreuse p r ee bu6i4e assca ltw>te.Srcof 3,46h haad eoeiparad ndt iw r i et4, e detrease of ofNo.c3(at
conepared winl àul , and a decrease of 3 s,44 2 cocu- R -q-- Nochiinall u bcanged wa about 7oc.
pard witk 1882. At oin St. Carles slpers rt wne -%yn ouctsde have seen sniall but eu to iave
.. te buyers, and alhhougli cite rupely was earger aegood l accc sufficient ; ncs lias sold at 8 c $12 and old
clcarance was effcc d. . 2od o choic 5 3teers bro u rglct lias gone mp a $t ;.5o for c oniot gy.

: to 5c. er 1. live weigh . L.as. yc.r i is 8c. pVerin slo if salen aboct 7 for loose and
date shcpping catlle ucre a: 5>2 10 Io >.c. Rcciïpis of $9 > $o0 fd rsTufbt a cite close i t seciheas ilsocue
shcep <turing site %v-ck have cn.>tceriallv ici crciscd, but more wvould have totun<l buvers,
shepperkdcspi rt ho tinfavrtble cabls, ha e boglit Old me rdt slc d sure a frie a 3c. on te
frecly ao steady cprice. l'rivate cables froay aeagotd Sret ; n w have sod usually about 2.25 ier barre.
to-day reports ylie market nteak and toer.o dae Ei. -None erhave lien a few Anierican u-
was a go d de and a t 4 mc 4r2e . r lb. cmpe rednwith p p e n nl.
Lie hoga screse ftc;l ut 5 cpa r lb. 83,acler,
catllen a:loic>i St. Cica;rles stere quicet, wiîlc a cio<ler. t>iiT(.spring clckccs hi ive sold at 55 to
aie business ai t 4 c. ier lb. At Viger totrkal ex Pm- avi st (ol 75p thed leck. pc 65 to 75. Per
the offcrisgs of cadtle wtere ligi.7ieacr btcig6 8oo lichad, t mtr
but pric3 s ,4he casier, witi a 4air decased. Choi e price 6.tc.
beeves byroug t 4 lc., hile cosun sold a ood. een suloiccrit n ha Sold a 8

lb. liuc piglitb.Sliei and .ili stc I eair suy, F STr pw. - slow eta S7 fo loo4 and ate shtppigncattlewere.at % o rnces. SRecip soîci of $x9r to o s3 s s o a soshee duri the stro baers ooo to oo
f2.5o o $4.o, and lanis broîglinv$a 5 o $4 cad, astet nwh . W. usua... o oo pe ba

to. qualiy. T r e macre 5 a caltes tltloe-rd, whic re .. W Expra .. o <o o oo
a fair d emand a firicpi p pices. ivweoi gh sold a- her hveen a f Amerian:om
with inferior ai 8c.5o caclc. Rcecipts of lcogs wcre: 0<itciîell.................... =.......4 ou 1o o 00
light a er s setdy p abcs, and sold aroib o L350 pe r7.5 Coribaie.rlr........r ........... br tre . 50

cacti-accri';n-,, n qualitylirs, pier coicî... =.....=_..... ...ug 50 co il1 0
cle aoving Cuales waqewttmr etr, No. prc. h n h ........... o oo s0 o a o

POWI.No. z- - < ...... a ..... . ' u0 8
No. 3..._..........0 85 ro o8S6

ahe dulness and iactivty of c. e p recdcng weA e k Srke ing wliat. No. i duck. . a 89 to o oe
have becin scady antacnl siwer c hght.r binglas. Iliere ' NO. 2 6 . . 0 87
bas bcen swarcely acy eiai d for anytdChieg lAcard, o -----AR to
and values ave cSeerally beci weak. inop prosupect, F1 lrcL,No. i........ .. ...... o oo o o oo
ar gccrally rcpured fatser;I, but <lices rcpus at " No. 2 E.. ........-. 3o 0 o ou
no qunifor.ndTr wer ct5in beauresof terguii fora No. Etra . .......... o 55 to o *o

couple of weeks more. Local stocks show a Sligt me- No... ..................... 50 to 0 00
ceasteand sood nu Modday as follos -Flo.r, o . ................. .......... o 34 to 3 00
e05 barrdIs fal u We., 129637 btislicls spring lran ...... ................ 60 6 to 67

wýaI, 95,880; oac, 21.403; harle>', 11,047; lius, Rye .......... ....... ....... O 70 Io o ou
2,176; ryc, m. Ment in PranRt for ngland Cor ......... .................... o8o to o ou

shows a dcrase on ie ck, fstig the ci w iiiiotwy Scd, per cs . .. 2 ou to z 5
inae 2,550,be quartcraaenst 2.726,00 ontt 'nhlCl r No . ...... 6 75 o o o7
ns. Ic the Stec ile visible sauppey sf whiev gstood beFlea. pr e re, N . c % ...... ........... o ou to, o ou

ar 36,960,l bushelsagins 37,37uo n he pr. ............
cedcng week. CRVSOS

PRICFS AT u .mVfomaIn . 0wa besue ofourgrundfor i aos soid wcll at . . 5 to 13C.,
- hcrc iseing a good dcniand for aIl of i offcred ; but

Juoy 7. July 4. 3S-or.-pack . . wi.hout but. Old as contiiued to
Flour ann....................a s od os our b . offred fre.ly. ; tre was a tat-lot of inferior sold

3L heat ;a. wa................r7r od ; acd aw 31c., but for anybcng likpe dPc. . quality boyers
R. Win:cr .................. 7s 2<1 7s id ! and ;ellers spart. Stocks sccus tu bc large and iikcly
No. Cal .. ; .............. 7s 3d 7s 3d to ryenin.so unt l "gr.. se" p.i.es arc accep7o d.
No. 2 Cal...................6Gs i id 6s t md 'Stret rccipta ficr, but ail rcadily take-n at 1.4 tu x6c.
Cor7 ;.re...................... 4S 7d 4s 6d CiE...-F.i.r.;mal lots go... g .. 8.... to .

inste...............o a .2o oonte nbd for choice, but we believe that some poo oa stili bc
mst i.............. s s of wa od....... . co t o hadoaSc

Kcus. - Rather casier and in somewhat better sup-
plIV at 12 to 121c.; on street 14 to 15C. ias been paid.

P0os K. Inactive at $15 for small lots.
sACoN.-Longclear quiet and easy, anud usually

going about 7Ac. for case.lots; Cumberland inactive
aI 7c. RolUs and bellics very scarce and firm ai 944
to ioc. for roils and i à to à i 1,c. for bellies, with an
active deiand.

l .Ms. - Still wanted and going off readily at c i,3
to 12c. for smoked. though ne understand that sone
hea v-ws'eights have sold at à c Canvassed unchang-

ed at 121'2 c.
LARD.-Rather more steady at 9 to 9%c. for tins-

nets and 9& to 9Jà c. for pails of kettle-rendered.
Ho. --\.ery scarce, and the few in sold about

$6.50.
Sui::-c Canadian unchanged at Soc. for car-lots

and 85 to 90o. for smll lots per barrel. Liverpool
coarse sold slowly at 70c. for small lots : and dairy
freely at 40c. for round lots and 45c. for small 5o
lb bags.

DRIE: A.1LEs.-More active; trade-lots have
been taken at 4c. and dealers have heen selling at
4!c., while evaporated have been active at 79 to 8c.
per lb.

-lo- Inactive; trade-lots of good quality have
been ocTered at 9 to î2c., but no sales reported.

WITE l~EANs.-Inactive at $1.oo to $t.1o.
ToROoro MARKETS.

Butter, choice daîry, new............ o 12 to
good shipping lots............o o5 to
inferior, &c... ...... ........ o o0 03½to

Cheese, in smal lots..................o o8 to
Pork, mess, per bri..................15 ou to
Bacon, long clearo..................... 073f to

CuCmberland cu............... o 07 to
" smoked ....................... o oo to

lHais, sniokcd................ ....... o 4
cured and canvassed... o 12 4
in pikle ......... ....... o s t

Lard, in tinnets and pails ........ o
" in tierces.... ............ o o t

Eggs ............... .. ...... 012 
Dressed hogs.................6 jo t
H ops .................................... o 0
Dried apples .......................... o 04 10
White h;s............................. 75
Liverpool coarse salt..................o 65

" dairy, per bag 50 lbs... o 40 to
" fine, " " ... 1 45 t0

Goderich, per barrel...............o 85 to
per car -o So to

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.

o 13
o06
O 04.
o og
009
o ou
o ou
o ou

o 12
o ou
o ou

o ou

o ou
0 12
o 0434
I 10
o 75
O 45
1 50
090
o ou

ic:>E.s.--Prices of green have advanced 25c. per
cental, at which riscalloffered have beenreadily taken.
Cured seem not to have sustained a ccrresponding
advance but have bees steady at 81c.

CAc.FsKINss Quiet, offerings decreasing anîd prices
unîchaniged.

lPE.T -Prices advanced sor. and nosw standing at
35c. for the best grcen with a fair sucppfly offered.

LAS> ct:sKîs -Priccs have advanced to o-. for the
best green, which have been almnost the only sort sell.
ing, as no couitry lots have been yet offered.

Woot-.Flcec steady, with sales of coarse but
clean ut toc. and of fine Leicester at iSc. ; offerings
have conîe fors-ard but slowly. Southdown very
scarce and readily takcn at 22c. Super has sold to a
siall extent at 21 to 22c. but nothing doing in
citier.

TALi.ow.--Very quiet, dealers holding off and re-
fusing to pay over 6.c. while offering round lots at
63c. with no buyers ; stocks all over sem to be
large.

H ides and Skins.
Steers, 60 to 90 lbs ................. o$0 o So
Cows ................................... 0 o s 0 000
Cured and inspected.... ..... oS tu oo
Calfskins, green. ..... o .... 0 13

Scured..............013 o c5
Sheepskins.................. ou tu oou
Lambskins......... ........ ......... o 40 t0 o o
Pelts..................................... 35 1 o 0o
Tallow, rough........................ o35s 0o ou

" rendered ..................... o o61( 1o ou
Wool.

Fleece, comb'g ord............o 6 to o 8
" Southdown ............ o 21 t0 22

Pulled combing.................... o 17 tu o 1
4 super ....................... 02t 022

Extra...................... ... to 5 0 o27
TaovT à Tom., ffsite, Il &al M oeusok M., Tbesas.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

_ _ _ 7 * '
__________________________________ I ___________________________________________________ _________________________________________________________
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- e
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High Ground, well brained. Convenient to City.. Markets and Shipping
Most Modern arragements for Teeding

and Watering Cattle. Excelled by no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast ains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate: Charges for Feed.and Prompt Attention at the Yards

For the coivenience or Shippers Ifotel with all modern improvements will be built at the Yards se as te be ready for use about July Ist.

For information about lates, etc., app1y' to

G.. M- -O0 WOE>TE ,.,. I - TI] B~'I•r ,
General FreigI t Agent (East'u Div'n), Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

T. H. GOFF,1 TORONTO HAF
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

Iad teln years. experience pIanininsg anld supor. H
utendinsg tho croction of Farimi Buildings. and

bas visitod snany of the best Farmstcada lu New
York. New Jersey. entucky, and cther Stats. -

Correspondenco invited.

REFEENCESu

SýI A r. Br c Street .Toro,.to
JOHN IIOPE. EsQ.. leow P'ark llmatt'rd.

"DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE,"
'hoMe iml and perfect talr £ .tono

fttt . suIt si 3 or 4 diii, for $5r,>trno
Il$ froin & distansce. WiC. a day. Miss E.

U 1 g street west. two dors from St
Auilrcw*g churei. H

SKcTCHES MADEFROM LIFE -
40 Temperance St., Toronio. MND ESTIMATES GIVEN.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

lu~ !la cam Te1cçrapiîy. Oporatori In dl.
lana. Fif!' Co seventy.lvo <hoiar per Inofllb

'<AheE competcnt Addrcsa wJth stanger OMi
ton Telremrph lisîtitute, 32 Kinsg SL. Et To

JAMES THORNE, Managei'Xs

DWA RE MANFG. CO. . -;

>0Ô *

0 e

$ 1000,00 X1EWARD> FoR ITS SUPRItoR.

RoLP H, S MIT H & CO cven ao ndreia au ierp

NWOOD EN G RAV ER S, T loItavryooi t eopk sus

L.IVE STOCK ARTISTSte ENGRAVERS tfttOYne erunOfifdOt on sotromsdate

ONTARIO0 AGRI- wchr .Dunofraos a p nlcli

CUILTURAL COL.LEGE r ace. pa. sstnts thioe

AN~ADIAN BREEDER Sond for crentaus. ^ortrsw V,Žro.

AcR c .ua ý

•T 213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT

J 
l 

17 

86
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JOHN HALLAM
Tanners' Supplies,

Iim, Loaihur, Till
AC..T FOR

PARKS & SON, COTTON WARPS

TORONTO.

Notice to Contractors
So3aloat Seî»irato Tendelars atidrossea to, theo

uindlersnaod an utidursed Tosar for hot-
ater nuatia pm a taratus. Varrio." (at. will 1>

roecved it tiais oilcu uutal MONDAY, Mils
in.tant.

lns aand sp ciflcatit. a co e seo at ha

E uuaaedy. (ailr7& liollanti. Archaitect. Blarrie,
Ont., oisau afaitler THUIISDAY. ltnd insanzt.

Persaus tondornin eo olifled that tond
.ill flot 1.0 os.iaered unions ruaide on tuec

printaio forins asaîuplied. and signed with' th4r
actuel jatieures

Bacla ton dor inust tho accouaid by an
aer i batik c)aeauo. m i , blo ta the

o ).r o? the Hnourable tio diuister of Public
Works.equattoute per rr at. of tbe aironntot the

tendelr. %% bichia l _ho ia forfoitot Ifli. party de.
cliaie to enter into a coneract when cal n to
.ma ito. or tf h-; ffili ta couaa alte %ie work oon*

a.ct c for. if tIe Iciader h not accc1tcd the
cl:eque will bo retuarned.

TIh emarrmea t wil not be bound ta accept
titi lowit or auy teaaaer.

A. GODEIL.
D Socratary.

Departient of Publiceok.
<>teawa. .2aa .ily. R. a

INTERNATIONAL

CoLuIi BXIIITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

It lx theO intqzitiori te bave a Cansadlan repr&.
setatiou at tha L\ FI yATOtÂL EXHIaITIn at
Aaatweri. coaiiiicflclaag fl ?aay. l"*1. and xlsa aI
thc Cc IMat. atia InrILI, ExxîxN li;n London

TiaGoyernrnent wil defvtho cost of frolght
in coreyisag Canadien lixhibitta Antworp. andl

lroan Anlwerj te, londoin. and alaao of rcturnsig
tben to Canada tit tho event of their not being

Ail ~luIlti7crA ltcrp ehonlal la r .< for
sallipîesit :aot later bar a ni st wocir r rh
ccxt.

Tlaeso Exhibitions, Ilt la believed. will afford
favona blo olîiôltianity for mnaking known the
iaatiî:ral ciiliii' and ananufarturiaig andI ln-
lucîriai îaregreNg o? tihe D)oinion.
.Ltrcularx ati foraus containiar aoro iarticular

itormi ion biaayo obtmiaed ll Ietlcr (il f rcd
aahlressed ta tilo Deparlnîcrit o? Agriculture,
Ottawa. Ily order.

JOHN LOWE,
D ucy., Dept. 0f Agric

Dgoliartiato? Agriculture,
Ottawa )nlc fflt. 1

I m
- ~ " -

•WEs-r. .TO10PNTO·fANADA.

Opinions of hie Press.
PohD nost osîrasordnarý sueccea tiiet bus b.e

acoed.nh m Idrn cie be n attained by the I.ixofD
treatnent for catarrh. Out of 200 patients trated .nri1

'thec paitaix monthea. fuUvy cin cy le dt hvo l=e urd .
ths tubbor malauly. T itis siste the ler ataxthng when it

is n r net fot ie c ct. o DatUenr preseit-
ergU.o ?ca ta thao re 9e ractitiorser ame benofltteti.

% ilothispate-stmnedciries and tor advcrtsed citron nover
record a c ro atall. Stering with th ee no erai b
lioved bytUsieot scietanifie mon Ibat3r Dl.eso i et.o epresenco of living paraits tsse 31 Dix at once
adapted hie cure to, thoir extermnaion ; this aeompllsbed,
11>0 catnrrh ln pract-ialy anirdsu tho erm nnyA Utn-
questioriod. as cures cfflec= pris i ^cr ag.r eres
atili. Ni one eso has ecr attempd to cure catarh i
mnanfler. and no otiicr troalcîcrit lias ccc, cured catan'b.,ThD
applicition of the rcanedy in simpleand cari do e e
andl Uicpreucrthmciitio rar la tho ruItn orbe o
epcdy and permanent cur te majnrity of cases be cured
et an.trcatiuent Sufferrialaotld unrreslîoi with Meus.

-A. IL DIXON &SON. 305 King stzetcst. TorontoCia
and enclose stamp for Uiclr treatiso on catarrh.? ca&
Star.

ORSERVE-Our remedy is asily applied
-it is used only once in twelvc dae and
ils applicatiom docs not interfere wiï . aus.i-
nes; or ordinary intes, We gie every case
our special attention.

None Cenuine Without Our-ignature.

%y49Y

CANADIAN BREEDEU An» AGRI
CULTURAL REVIEW-Stablo anad Stua.

CANADIAN BREEDER MND AGRI
CULTURAL lREVIEW-Dairy.

NADIAN BREEDER AN AGRI-
-- CULTURA L 1tEVIFEW-mlPigs and Ploultry.

'ANADIAN BREEDER XD AGRI-
CULTURAL REVIrW-Implmonta.

CANADIAN BREEDER ND AGRI-
CULTUUAL ]tEVIEW-Mannros.

ANADIAN BBEEDER AD AGRI-
'-I CULTURA L I&RVIEW-Farrn.

SAMO.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Mànufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
NO. 189 YONGE STREET,

TORON TO

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACK:AND COLOItED

7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBMUNE BUllING,

INEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Lond Island Cily,.

JOHN S. WILSON,

General Agent.

BRITISH EMPîRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Established
Assets .naIy

- - 1847

- $5;000 1000
New Policies isued in Canada for I18I.

520 POLIOfIES FOR $1,159,000.

onöoP-ros} J.E. & A. W. Smith.

Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

WESTERN

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTOf CAN.
Ir-conronronTr.D 351.

Cash Assets, - - $1,166,000.00.
Annual Income over $1, 600,000.00.

DIECTOItS.
A. f.Smrr. Eq. Profldent.

WMGoonxwtàxa, P 'r 1retita
lion. l. C. Woon ja • Faq
1013iT. IIXATT. Foi. A. T. PVLTWN. Eaq.

Rosox A. Cox. Esq. GEo laIc'Ulatltncl,Esq
J. J. NXx%-Y, AfanagIng Dil ector.

Fire and Marine inaurnnme effected at
moderato rates on ail claoea of property.

To ndasli ail tlo Urnciltal Citie and
Twnsi.LCaumb su nthe1, Unitoil States.
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DOMINION LINE.
OF STEAMERS.

Itates 0f assago from Toronto:-Cabin, $57.25.
SGU.". 00Mru$OO8 andi $118 'ai Ai" etosid mone anid coifort bly itoId by steaum-
gttnrago' at very low rates preaid certificates
fron Great liriiain anud Ireland at lowest rates.

For passage ap ly to SAM OS1ORNE & CO., 40
Yonge atreet; G. V. TOItIIANCE. 45 Frontstreet
east, Toronto. or to David TOIRANCE & CO.,
Goneral Agents, Montroal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As ail the steamers, of ttis lUne ame
STRICTLY FIRSTCLASS, and without
exception anongst the handsomest and
fastest afloat passengers cîan take EX
CURSION TICKETS wlth the certainty
ofhaving an cqually7 fne ship when return-
ing. Tio saving effectodiby thls'is oonmld-
erable. No passengers berthed-belÔirthe
saloon deck or near thse sorew.

Apply aarly ta the local agents of the lino,
or to

T. W. JONES, Cenera/ Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO

The Direct Route from the West lor
ail points in New BrunsWick,

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
and Newfoundland.

AHt rtho p 1 ra aa a , flslsing. and ploa-
surs, roils of Canadta arca aOng-tiz linse.*

PullmIa cars leaving . ontreal. on Mióndy,
Wednosdla>iy.n d Frilay rtu thronidh to·1falifa'
sami on Tusscday, Thursday, aud i'aturday to St.

CIon N.Bc ions huio an Point Levis or
Cliiiisîsesra .iiction vi tie Grand Trunk Iail.
Msay. and nt Point Lovis with tho Richelieu and
Ontion ,avigation Comslpaniy's 'sitatera from,
liontre'.

le:gaulit first-lss. Pullman, and arãokingcard
ci) all tharipitgl trains.

Firstclns refres snont rooms at convenient
slsstaucs.

IMPORTERS & EXPÔRTERS;
will find it advantageous to usa this route, as it
s thoe iuicksts in point ofatine, and tho rates

arc as how as b ny i oter. Trough froigis la
fsraddiyfant apeciai trns. andi oxî,erlonco

ias"^ rovest tie lutercolonai rout t«bo-se
qutic1 est for F.nropeans freightto and-fron ail
points in Canada and th, Western States.

Tickets msav bo obtainxl, aud ail information
1bhist tia roito and freiglt and passenger rates,

train

RO<>ltRT B. MOODIE,
'Westorn Fro!git ana Passeuger Agent.

33 Itoissm Iouso Bllock. York St. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,. . Chiof Superintendent.
Railway Office, -- - Monc.ton N. 8.

C. I. DOUGLAS;
Late of TORONT, OMAM

Begs t0 announcê to Breeders and Im 'Hers
of ail kinds of Farm Stock that Uaving
taken up his lteaiCence in LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND, ho is now prepared to purcham
and seil on comnission all kinds of Farin
Stock. Fiorri over tenty eas'xMåHê
in the Canadir.n import and export trado of
horss, lie is in a position to offer 'nusual
advantages both in purchasing and uhiping.
Parties wishing ta dispose of Canadiari
horses in England can have them dipôsèd of!
ta tho very best advatage. Shipp1ing rates
can ba now had on the mosnt favorable terma.
Correspondence solicited.

Address in Canada, BnSSxrt -OMice, Ta.
Anto, an Rdin EnganE,

23 CITIIERINE b-TREET, LIVERPOOL,

FORTIETH

a~ .Provincial
Exhibition

Under tise auspices of the

A gilture and Arts Association
TO ME umrD AT

7th to 12th September, '85.
HANDSOME :PREMIUMS GIVEN.

Entries must bc Made with the iiOcrete at
Toronto, on or before thoundrmontionedâ·

Horace, C tie. ep, Swine. Pouh(ry, A§riculI.
tural Impemants an or before Aigus ctul-

Grain, Flelid Ros, and other Farm Products,
Macitnery and Manufactures* gnerally, au or
bof or. August 9sind.

Hiaticultural Product., Ladies' Work, Fine
Arts, etc., onaor befare Augat 2ftis

Prise Lista and Blanko-Frms for making the
entries ispon can be abtainos! af tisa Hocmrearles
ai ail AgMrlturlansi Horticultural Sacieties
ansi Mea Institutes tirou gout the Pro-
vince; from Geo. icllroorn, or Western Faifr,
London; and ifrom Uho glcrr

Agricultural Hall, Toronto.

,yarMý for eat.
Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing,& .

COLLEbTIONS MADE,.
Money to Loan,:Comtmisilna Solicited,

O. H. MACDON.ALD,
53 Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto.

ALLODIAL ARCUS.
Glirng valuablo information ta intending pur.

chasrs ai lansi an(uhouses.

R. W. PRIT'ME & CO.,
Real-Estate Agents, Commissioners. Valu-

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

Rooi Ci cade, Yonzet, M A
TORo1To.

Send 3 cent Stamp for a Copy of the
above Paper.

Wluiln tan minutes aIkotishoCit Hall of
ovo of the boat Cities ln Ontario. Splendid
resldenco, barns, stables, &0

This property will ho saisi ieand ani neay

Fa4ýartcnharsaddrcss -

o mre Ic NADIAN BBEDE "
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
_100 _A..CR EIS.

Stone DwelliIn, Bian, Stables,. Sheep
Sheds.

Soll-el.ayloaib. Water good nd i abcndant
AI] ln oaorder.

Thii tarin lu eue af tis bost counties ln
OAdde, near the City of. Ouelpb.

FOR SALE.

LUt 32, 12 a6 of Mni
COUNTY OF LAMBTON,

Noar Sarnia, aud two lines of railway.

CHOICE WILD LAND
beavily timbored ivitis liard Wood. Tisbar cou
be made ta psy for lands. I'rlceu S3,000.

Vculd takle soins good fana stock hn part pay.
ment, balance could romain un mortgage as long
as purchaser would iant.

Asidress,
IeREEDER OFFICE;

Ton°"°o

ÂUOTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE

Faim Propert.
Duder andi by virtue of p.ower oainl centaines!

in a =etJUr. "uttgagc. wlhlc wili ho radutsd ea
tua or a d upon whichpdefault n ment
bas been rasi. thoro wili be sold by J'JB LIC
AUCTION. attIse

DalyHouse, in the Town of ingeisoil
lu the County of Oxford. on

Saturday, Ist day of Auglst, 1885
at thu hour of I o'clock in the afternoor* the
follo ing valuablo land ana prenises. %z.:-

ie souils-hall of Loi Suuiber Twreuty.two, ln
the First Concession of the Township of.West
Oxford. ln the County 0f Oxford and Province of
Ontario. containIng one hundred and savon
acres, more or less.

Tie above farm la a very vaiuable eroÊrty.
and consIlerod by compotent judges to onie of
the best farms in th Coutity of Oxford, and
most fovoruably aituatedoutside the corporation
of the Town of lagorsoll. and about ono'Mile
Trab ibi . i ls aid towu.

Tis w o af tise land ha clearesi and f of a
stuups, and in a good stato of cultivation. The
soit a aclay losm. ans the fences goos .

Thera in au arcisard af about ane isuidred
g trees on th proparty, commencing to

On tise promises are oreos s ha, hbnso
frame barn tic x 6O vih siono foundations>,
trame stables and drving.iouse.

Altogetisr tio above propriy effara du lu.
vsalt seldoin ta o bcmet iltis beiag v'Moat
•lesiratle tarmn in au respect.

Terms:-10 par cent to.be, pald down at.tio
of sale, suflicient within 30 daya with interet ait
7 or cent, ta makr up anetibi oa tisepurlaaîîsauey; for balance. ternms liberai, aud vIl! bo
mado known at time of sale.

For furîher particulars apply ta
JOHN LEYS,

Solicitor Toronto.

Notice to Contractors
Scaled Tesders adressod to the undersigedi

and eu'iorsed "Tender for Rollesi Iran3 .Yoi
Sirl Pate Girdors for the New Depamna Undi

Wellington Street.Ottswa. Canada. -in au0 pcictoacnh enats

Departinentoa Public Works on aud alter on.
da .the Ctil day of July

ýonders imust b suado on the printedi forms
sueplied.

Eacis teusier mnuet bc ssccompaülod by ais"c
ce red bank choque. mado ayablo ta tbo:ord
atise Io-ouraho tho tiuitter of Public Workse

chif imO tio &Mount of the tnder.tehlhs"I > Imtortos if ibs crysecline tsi
onter lt.o a cotitract when eian to do soor
If be fail to comploto the work contracted for.
If th teuder bo not aeceptod the chegue wfil be

Tihs nepartment will not be bound to recoept
the lowcst or any tender.

flyordor. .i
i. UUB.

fbe "CANADIANi BREEDRt, , DI » ztinent a 1 Public WÔks,}
Tarorno. Otiawa, tus!Jaly, em.

ONTARIO PUMP 00.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, ONT.,
*aLitv ,btNDLtE55 124 '

WIND MILLS, I X L FEED MILLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tank, Double hRid SInglo Actlng liunip
(woOD On Inox.)

GEARED WINDIILTU,
Fr D)rvii Pschinery
* lnnpIng IVater, &C. '

Prom 1 to 40 h. power.

W0e.t03aunderle .are tisintu ana ai"
Geared!'%'s,.1 Maitta,and
takoslesure instating
tisai tisey are fuiiy uji
ta your repr enta-
iens. and, 'ieet »aur
most sanguine Ox.

actatonsln o ar.
ticular. OaLllw
Victoria Road. Ont.:
jobn B. Howard. fini.
tan P..Ot;Thomas
Ilnsso,. Scarboro. Ont.;
J. P. Cas, LOrlgnal;
i IL KeYes. S. Catîsa.
Wilson0 l'&:Yong lias.
forth; .Tno. Itow, Belle.
villa'. Peter Tinrmn,
Enterpriso; ^L Bail.
%siibraak; John T.
ltarloy, Mitchsell: O. T.
Smith, Binbrook : W.
Jac-kaon, Ano AIllsg.

Itound or square.

Capachty fron 12 ta
2.855 barres_

i X L FEEDI1 XII!,
Thée aitapesi, 5,5osf.

siahie Asi îsarfect
iron Feed '111l

. ver invented.

Vo, te undeigssod.
,ar. using eue oi yaur

1 X L Feed lills. and
-tase Ileasure ln statlng
tiai dief ara aI! Vou
dlaim for tlsens J.
T. Barley, Mitcheli,
Ont. . T. Sud>,.
iubroali; Peter Tliiii-

nions, Entersrise: R.
Itali, Miiitsrook; J1. il
Royos. St. Cntsarissis
Gea. Laidaw. Victoria

Scaborn'.

Iron and wVood.
pFoien or Lifi. Dsa
'%Vs]IZ=upsapclasy

UAYING 'öOn . AL.AjrnSTAIA AnD
"We anufactpi-three, XL -LS.

styles of' Fbrks -2 sires.and Carriors.

*OÂxviLix, Mari 3cd. 1885.
Df)ts 1-I1 regs ta tis 3-faa, Genacf

Wvind M Iwili t dca ua-i work. Iugis t
for ppIng. recani; a' gan ersisher, cuttirg

bo msst1.0 pulper.. Tise cuttisseZ box oses! ta
tale SIX herses ta rau t ail day ;bUt* tis winst
mnIll:does the work. now, and doss not ga tired
either. lexpecitorun acider mill'wliit noxt
fail.and purposeattachingm grindstone assoon

a charrm. W can grind ten hsihels an )lour
oas. lnightalso aisda thaFour.Wihcci Carrier
gvin the betosat •tn. ib. ,s ir
abeal or anything T have soon

Respectully yours.

O x P.I • G.3tOORE.

Send for-aur-104 fage Illustrated Catalogue
fully descriptive of a11 articca nanutfactured
by tise

ONTAÈIO PUIxP COMP'y.
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~reeders' ~1irertar~j.

F. A. FLEMING,
1ItPOl(TElt ANI) llltEEIDl'lt OF

HEREFORD CATTLE
And SIhropshire Down Shecp.

!iurdr i tcailett In the Iiaaprttol ltilis Ci-rp<urn

Choico lierefords and Sirop.shire Sheei for
liale. Atdmrs.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO
Ton nu ikfrot Grai Trukt ui.

BOW PARK.

Thos. Neson &Sons
Have always oit anso a very lno

ll ,edtion c

JAM-ES FORSHAW
Ja FI crowery

BREEDER AND DEALER

BREEDER AND DEALER 1nll BIilo & Bay
IN-

.English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

rI)urin9 h i t yitaI w e aîtv riîtwoîî

STALLIONS AND MARES, and.
tas alwa vi oni Iaud. STALIONS. IAltES

. o FILLS. scected m ith great care frot
theu ieutstfiratuli Eiufflanî.

"Bar None." "London an s tdirect lino het ween Liverpool
p- "\ '-a - ----- ~Adre

ias ailwavs on iand Stallions and Mares
of the n.w me.st I.tshion.tle brecd, suitable
for exportation.

rr.pn. AEt 'Ii HAh *tel.

JAMES FOflSHAW, .

SHIRt HURSE SIUU FAlM,
YFRlAEillitE, ENGLAND

N.1%z. Five rnius walk frouin the Stationt.

FRANK L. GASTON,
B dnAn dn inîata.

DU ib ail ILLII liY~s Shire Horse Stud Farm,, Ur, ça aliU i
-or-

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE BLYm. lit-r W'crksoJEi

MET AT THE DEPOT. ENCLAND. JERSEY CAT TLE.
For further informnution apply to NORMAL, Illinois.

jo1N lIOP.E,
1ow Park. BRANTFORD. Ont. SPANISE

E. & A. STANFORD, JACK OONKEYS
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,
131 tu If- unids te ~ry haflî nrd i:îerfcct in

Breeders and Importers eicr> respect.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
CLYUE8ALE HORSERYIES,

Sussex Caille, Southdown Sheep,
Sussex Pigs, Game and JERSEYVIILE STOCK FARI.

Dorking Chickeh. Standard Brcd Trotting Stock
A good sclection of calher now for sile Staîions and Young Stock

Enqulro of For Sale. Cc t n
E. STANFORD, Scll for Catalogue.

MARKHAM, ONT., CAN
J_ 77 - STIdER, MB. GEORGE F. BOWDN

13JERSEYVILLE, Atchoncer, ha, ani erti

-FOR SA LE.- 11li digposo of liv lanIvato treati Vie TIîItt-.

FON TiII RLBIIIEATED & 0.

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM CK LMACNUM BONUM
S ltanda.IrxlU redU YEAIt OLD

WoîCe fcwv Ciolco WttNTEcrc THE MOST.10k

IIIGI GRAD~E JIERSEY COWS. Cows, Heifersn SBu1s
Frcsh in 'Milk. opoil iidivjlal iFor Sal.

wiijciî îivu caSe offer for _al_ to .oflious î',Ucialarly liardy ud groat

pro tiroir darT stock. TER. MR . lige For. 1bawdeN,
JRYPRICE 100 EACH. Acion ords Ei t n Dry

Ibo~~~~1'îttrpî nîud Srd citaI bca ccc remi ne1Bterc R1B0 T O 0rAIUOI t.w il THE CANADIAN BREEDER,

OK FARMEXPORTERS, TONMT0.
FrehMr. iOnD toavfog dono business in tho

t anap r. t f Oaldauds JFrscy DaPry, 1 E vrou e ri15pv. SUiiNgo E.ti lin o n lino for ers n Canada and Ois.
l o. STT. FORONTO ' E O S,.ore. volett patroa.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

THOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINAS,
A rouc,>d auu.ul.bred b, A. C. '>lor. -t Salle

, o op i tho wcrl Wc bavu
nlau; asjccliiity of titis lineul fIr Sya. V
»rc the iurgegt breers ofn
C111,11-1 lu tilu wcni(t. SiiiIuIîoovr7W0îiilu SSI

i coul îuon s, tho deneurd. Wu aro i-
iî:g 1 001 if fr t Sois .eoou traite. Wue Ilav. 100

suuo ,u, luîîaiu,%V1 are broedisuz frontî. Our

illiotouiird of 43 lureersN fuco. SwieteJfolrinfa
ti~ ent. la 2.eu t. ç.mo alt( 'ec 01w

stock: if îot ar rtîîreoute iv wili leny your ex
"îuss. Sieclal rates by

J. R. BOURCHIER,
••BItEED>ER OF

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOJNG lIULLS FOR S*.LE.

Pedigrees on1 application.

.SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIS.
Broi froin iînortod tock-tho boa r il u%

wu brod by tbo Earl of Eilcstrierc. andlu wc'n lira

prizo in his ciast at tho chio shows lin Canada
this year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
instock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLE LODGE, OARVILLE,

Ontario. Csata

entat tha 1a

ar c 1

t . l1, ahýen tCTUIaul ttlA er,' r.nie zaù co .r.nu.~n we r,'
dohe.cadry : u wto a t? tr-o It .rte
lO.Cyno,.le. Addt. çlU<Iis &ce.. P'.,t1s and lianu.

[July 17, 1885

FAIRVIEW HERD
or

I'tLANB] CHINA lititS.
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
Ail stock recorded eir 0.P. 0. 11. oier àlotto:

Ail btock g~u- rantoeud to buc iu roirs.zu
1.0w rate$ o lrote. Seti or i i utratedi

catalogo. ES & WIOFF.
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THE STALLIONS " J. P. SULLIVAN, WAIivn~~rmpn*a1. dt I 11lireS To roio, si!tuaion 11ma i MtîîtOntario liperimentalW Farm 3tIîîîifîctrro

Y LIVIE STOCK.0
Friday, Sept'r 4th, 1885.

-Iý

MILESIAN
AND

OIIIOLE
WVlLi S'TANDl F<)Lt MAltlES AT TJIlIlII OWN

STAIILES.

OAKRIDGES.
(laits ' .%uti.tjj~ linsl.eeti ti biit tc

stNlo of raci' g liai; nisî'r bersu beati i uiltior ou
tiiti Continîent or ilu IEuglid.

OR13I. 110%v 5yrmi. aid. by "jl'Ciiîî:p."
diii choroîîgirol itifto ".<l}'A, i ii
portad .mî T:smrmI,.." grand (lais ''.
iiso," lis fer alti crnîîce tîzîmi "lrect nm;liîîttved

tu bo superlor te bits colobrcted siru.

~ERMS:

Mares tmikcu tu pnimtîre and carefilly iîtteîlî'lýl
ta ou renso:iuhlo tenums.

OAKitlDCi'.S 11.O.. ONTARlIO

TIn STANBlif BRBB
TROTTING SIRE

Chicago Voluoteers
DESCRIPTION.

llrod 1»' Il C î;oom1i!cll. ni] tlio paris of Aliloil
Cialilaîttim. oranîge Coutity. N.Y., tla estimer of
Volusltecr."
A Clark inallognîi> bai'. 10 isndîs ig>s. alit

,woiglis 1,22) Iba.
PEDICREE.

il)y (jidaxnltis'a Volirnteer:. firit dansi Ladly
D)Illlîoud. by Iltlty Ritx. by Oifford Nm1rgait by

waoditury. by Juitico Morgani: m-ecoîitdaons I)v
Gciiilles Groï Fagio. Grey rEn b by Woocl-
Vc1cr. flrst an Ophelta bY Vild -McdId,,.

'. asby Sir Archy. til dns L '
Cliasi orfloid by linfi. Dtoîued. fourts Clain Lcds,'ý
lilicgbraico by flni). rniàtnlo>on, flifli dlai» Cistes

by W'ribvuKitig Ilcrod.
GOldsînlh' Voltinteer Iîy lysîilî's liinble.

toxlal. hy Abdlallali. by 'ninlhrmî, b>' Mcsscn-
gar. &c..u qatn by~ Yoit-..Patrlot

Tcrîîîîi.-For tha Seoson, $20, payable lat of
.1lncîîary. 1& Males not provlc Ili foal cati bo
ratiir,îcd looet mcagsl frao of clharge'. îîrovidltîg
Ctiicnco '<oiiîtcr laliving zuîmI inyîiosssln.

MI amc lenuts nit owncr of suaroA> iis. Gondi
Panstiro nt dt2.00 lier iiioiitli. Ail ecapes; nt risk
of osnor oa! fhres
.Marcs front a distouco Nirillb l'loît nt trait,.

M. BURGESS,
NVOODSTOCaC, ON-1T.

Thio Eice1sîor Coilldioa Powdcis
ara positis'cly gliaratctcd to cura

decr, I>ryitess of~ lnir, (ýran'cI, &c.-,
and trc theo bcstklnotn rcmcdtcis for lmjîrovitig
tice crafiditioî of annmois

Tr tiiîf. Snaîflî 25e; 12 poivdcrs, $i Fracs
by mil
THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,

;o :i WELLLZGTON ST. B.. TORtONTO.

iii thlittest mtl,. Allu.ork %varriimited. Si%-
,)cielr niiriai umîd ii ail hu-oncllîca.

Cai and examine.

THOIVIAS SYNONS,

A largo mitimibor mmmii inrii'ty of CJarriage Bu.iider
CATTLE AND SHEEPý 160 YORK ST TORON4TO.

tro> Iai iuiwd !ni oimrttio . cuilisitîîg llrllg,'iCûaWok i

II0afùrs: twao thuiu ci tiimî lirefrmi Ili'u-r Iiiit
lra Huil anîd litîc .Aor% cî i-i iferi

tsu lltitta ani elle litsî mcclli Ikifti * tii- limits Another Bank Failure.ai1t tlirmo0 Avrsrul ltivfers: oui l11111 aimd tira
Jelrsoy 1letfoe'. and blirm O;Ui'rlime>' liefe"i.
muICigiia tis livue fnt 'xligibitloii Striers of shoirt Itotteiiîîîrsq- %vil coinle te tume iiifiice in

Ilori. lert'fmiri and Aberdeen'i l'ail crasses,
nrermimilg 12.0 il Ilîs.; a iitiit>ci .. f couttod, tillilI. ils lias iîeen full>3 delliaiisl-.utd in Ille

Lcrelr. litpiîaîîdl. Chetviot. Oxfrmd. Slirom. 1i3st crzx>' pviitions<. w2-îmeretl stacks, rot.
Il. ils limuId .Soitii llowii llaiîm. iii el s ~a înagemienît Ixinîg the~ caii'. Stucli aiq

tri-ifmut mmllenrllisg '<Vouimerk. iLtt'liSilig 1210 Ibs* hIe aieîs t1ilit gr-ets the pieohple eu'erV Cay.
cnlieirks iî lan Fs(x Ililzi

.Na rmîcerio îriiatever. îiîdt ens% ternmis. Wc silt gise >Ou licIter îarlie's a t 35 i er
Iliireiumea lit bts maits ca'i îbd mitreî fmir lma cent. is.s bliami>ii utileinit irus lai ielty. cand if

Iltovailita nt i. onides) aîd tiimî'1oroîta Induistrtal %ati lire îxot lievs îiu our ticrmîsa, ste
rxii'litiom.

ll;%ziy mniiulma otgiit t-i lie r-stcîiiicm for brcemlti; ii 1503 3'oir nilme> hack e'snr>' limeî.
tIi ne Pmrovitnceof Ottr. uvili. li uelered frea A A IN H R E S c .

un coniisilit iuiot is cataogiue A A IN H R E SC .
Seuil for catalogue. 101 FRO(NT .STRîEET.

ItligewoM, Glricl. Omit.

FARM FOý:REMAM,
àlitrrle&l. W'ife, to nsist fl dim.ry.

Ally to A
î<IIýdedvr Oilleu Torogito.

WANTED.

JE.RSEY COWS
FOR WILD LANDS.

llltEI:lîEl OFFICE,
'Voiîoern.

"ROYAL" CALF MEAL
(TmîÀxîi M.%Aux)

For 20 Cents lie.r IVeek.
'l'ie Oully geillue litlk Sllbs!titîtt ils Csîina.
Sond $5 for 100 lb. bag, to tha bol«) propiotors,

TIIOILEY CONDITION l'OWI)ER CO.,
1~22 QUEEN ST. EAST. TORtONTO.

cc.in Hlu zil( E:hIimlzîco ltJ73. ttwcrdcd Gold
MNeinii London ~î 1- Ti llcstitud Clioap)

ilot6g,cs ~iiicp cc aiît e. Siru cure for scab.
Seni stainup for circutîr to

.59 CIC.U. .STRIEET.

Nothlng upon Earth wiil Malte Mens
Lay liko

COCK or àei WALK llN FOOD
A lotULTIV SPICE.

c5 ents pur imacItoR. Sendm for circulare.

1I1IOItIEY COND>ITION 'OIDEI CO.,
)22 Qucit Strect 1Eabt, Toronîto, Ont.

TO FARMERS.
Tie Liîtest nm) Moat u<af ii Inventi0n of tii D&y

ltq tlts

I. *mIs, N.S.
(ieifli, Ozit. oppiteui lay> Mo-rl«t.

w~E~r S.,A.-J

I WILL INSURE YOUR HO0GS,
I MA WHAT 1 JAY .'NL SAY WVllA' I1i.S

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG AND POULTRY REMEDY.
.. . -b--tl r't - anid netiu'ral Store keeîorm.

Tt mfIt i uit vr îrZ lîit issue conîdition.
Tt %% 1t iiereao e rr iliitit<'.

Tt %vin <.xîel lits pmî l'.mî friî t1à.mîr $m kii u i.
Ilt i. blîm oîîlv rellîIîîIy tlît i ILe m linz %iselîl ilt
I t %%8s oIii m.t liili stiiî.-îe s-cuir lî,îg-m. l tl m.

'1toî ctità it osletheîr dli..OM'î or îlot> itil] guili

iro lisais *1iliîble t ie 110181îi of îiork NViiîIU otmer, i re

Ifî'î-jrr mif îiiiîlîitltbt4 î is î nîîi g te lie i lis' 'ntiit' a,~ ti:uî, lZeied it!>. îîitclisc l aui
ii rappvrs; of illex colonr m-l'e. nuittlirectiolis Of iii> udtl knuiiov Ituiicties.

%N7IJAT THE IEC)YHAS DONE.

1 hiave used Dr. J.)4. lisw' lilo ItciiteIev, and cmii recoiniciîd it.-sus mur cuadra for liog- Choîiera.
1 toqt aiglit liîdred alors gqSb svorblkiif liogt bant msring out of mu lierd of aor blirce Iîîilre.i
lbcad. 1 teilî feeliuî tîma tltcmi wdill<IOTHEiV NVI:11l' Divrix AT Till* iIATR. m,î'rWO Olt i 1i>EZ.% i.
andi trousî theo lInit day o! fciiuî th>I.tm'l :e 1 HV' » il LOS'I A II00. ils Inct. tlier%
ltaro liiiîîrcasoîl riglit alung. muiid It liaS only cast mssu a~.5.nd 1 cmii ,sire it lins gaved'd lue froi
-ZD te 'el.0t. FICANK LE

r-ItICES -'o an. I.isd M-2.50 per '1ax. Lccorliig tu iru. 125 1). Vais, $,12.350.
.109. HAAS. V.S.. Indianiapolis. inca.

01- TDO T-E-IE

CGreat Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND '12 KING STREET EAST,

For <Icîito Conuîs, icli ns msire %oaIiy an

EZCIEYSIE ~T BB E?, lOTY SE;.

Rubber Bclting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosso Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rîihber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Tt will ba ,,our galin to pitrcau fraoi» ns.

MHE GTRIlA PERGÂand RU8EH MAN[J[A(fflIING [OMPANY
T. MaIE? 1 0Y-, -Tl:pl

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- arnS- I.AO 15 an 1 1 ke bt. SN FRAtiNCISCOiC. 01 Mre t
CULTURAL IIEVIENV-Eilitod by Vrac. OT.JD Oregon, 08 and 70 Fioi. S0t.ikt t

tical MOU. 1 FACTOTUMS-Toronto# Briookclyn, Ssi Ersnci.co, Cal,

NTED.
11(w or Fairt, i iiiti $hlort.

COMMON SENSE

SickIe Guinder,
.'uiarded Dtiloiia ct Ccuiadna'e Great Fair In
Toronto, I, esi Faim. Londoni. nd Centrai Ex.
iititcî. Gtioaîii. IL lit simpljie, Cienji,
I>uiruiil. I.cborSst%*uîig. aund Enstil>' 01i.

eruitesI. Seo it and joudgo for 3yoursois'as. No
inatter sthnt yoxir Iireilicc mn' bc. eue trial of
bts Grindur iv-lI courliiîca y-im tîlot It ts tua ouiiy
elle aver Ins'cmited thant nxssu''m the purposa lu

cm>' îîartcuisr. %Maufiacturiî t'y
WM. RUSSELL, Cuolph, Ont.

GOOCI cliabia Ageunts wazîted.

1468



TH E CANADIAN BREEDER

LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS

ELECTROTYPES of the above Cut will
$5.00.

OF ALL BREEDS.

be sent by express on ieceipt of

SAM'L BEATTY,
Manager CAN ADIAN BREEDER,

To>o01To.

What is Catarrh?
Catsrrh is a muco purnlent discharge caused

by the preselnce and developnient of tho vego.
tablo parasite aintba an the internai lining
rcnmbrio of tlic oso. This parasitois only do.
voloped under favorable circurnstances, and
these arc: Morbid state of the blood. as the
blightel coilluscle of tubercle, tha germ poison
of syphilis, meircury. toxomeica, fron the reten.
tion of the cffete matter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badiy vontilatod slooping apart.
nents. and othor roisons that r.ra germinated ln

tho blood. Thpse i oisons keep tho internai lin.

irnri rretof noa Ina const.ataooft
.ak r u yfor tie $oda of thsogannswbicb sircaÙ Up l)asrils and do..12 jue

or back o!tuaIra.cssn laato f1
thîroat.up thboustachian tubes causingdeafnss,
buro an inth12 voa cord causîng Ioarcnasusurpibug tic propor structuo of tice broischial
tubes, ending In inulimonary consumption and
dlat attonts have been mîîado to discover a
cure for thisistrssing discasa by the usa of
inialacels ani other igenions dovices. but
noria oft 11>050ualmcnts -sa do aliaoRond antil tae parasites ara cither datroyed or
raînoved frorn the n>ucolns titan.

Sometimd sluca a iell known phyisian of
norty :e siiog af r n apo na

tionofringredientswhicf îlver fa sin absoîutelt
rndapcrýnolelY. aradicatiag Ihis horriLhie
disaern er tanding r nou ear or for
forty o.rs T osa wl .y bo ud a m.frô
the W> dîscus houid. wiflîouî oa. oa

S h sins aser o eS.
ronto.sud a et full par lars treas e
byen.losing5lramp.-MUCada.)

118 OBNÂIBNT8B
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initiais, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

T. J%. :F1b-:f au c0.
120 EIng street East,

TORON..

§rodung.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Commission Merchant,
22J CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Corraspondone with factories solicitod.

W. H. kNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

BELL
ORGANS

Are thàe Besti

BUY NO OTHER.

EAENESS. EARNESS. LOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER, 50 Different Styles.
40 years in the country ia the test

that tells.

NO CHEAP YAHXEE OR AUCTION WORK, COMMISSION ISEC NE Nr'* SEFD OR CATALoVUE, FREE.
Sond for a ot of aur 812.5 Nicklo Ease Fod of aU kinds, Cotton Sed and Liscad

on trial. Priviieca of Inspection. Mes]. cbopr sdrunCoandOte.ra
larnass aI all prices. SEND Poa Pare T z es aud u, Hsy, &c., &c., at Lowgst Csh

Co. , oi' nd conslgrunats wiH rcel a &

NO. 55 3ARVIS ST. i1 onpUcU ma.liots quoteP by wIroor GUELPH, ONT.

464 [July 17, 1885


